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JapanSets New Time Limit On
UltimatumTo Vichy (government
R. L. Tollett
InductedTo
SchoolBoard

R, L. Tollett, president of Cog-de- n

PetroleumCorp., was Inducted
officially as a member of the Big
Spring Independentschool district
board of trustees here Monday
evening.

He succeeds W. W. Inktrian
resigned, and will serve In Ink-man- 's

stead until April 1043 ac-
cording to law. Toll at was named
to the post at the last board meeti-
ng;.

.

Election date for selection of
three trustees was set for April 8
when district voters will ballot On
three officials. Trustees whose
terms expire are C W. Cunning-
ham, board president, Oble, Brls-to-w

and' Dr. M. H. Bennett
Resignations of J. T. Fielder,

high school science teacher, and
- Joe Davis fifth grade teacher at

College Heights, school, were ac-
cepted. Fielder has left to enter
the army at Little Rock, Ark., and
Davis will be muttered in Friday.

Mrs. Dean Bennett was named
teacher at South Ward to replace
Mrs. A. a Smith, deceased. Mrs.
W. W. McCormlck was selected to

Fielder.
In order to get In six months,

compulsory attendance for the
-- Kate Morrison school was ordered
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Strike Breaks
At Wright Field
By The Associated Press

An AFL strike broke out again today at Wright Field,
Dayton, Ohio, and the war formally it
for holding up work "essentialto the of "one of
tne mostimportant military aircraft centersin the United
States."

The said in a statementthat the strike was
called as a result of resumption of work by the PennerIn

LadsSayDad
Told Them To

Ride Freight
Two Midland lads got their

Initiation la freight train riding
early In life Monday evening be-

causethey said their daddyhad
decided on It

City police, In answerto a call,
found Billy Jack Stringer, 9, and
his brother, Sammy Stringer, 8,

on a hotel stepher Monday eve-

ning. Their faces were grimy
from riding the rattler from Mid-

land here, where they abandoned
It as abad Job.

Their story and they stuck to
It under repeated questioning

, was that their father, wanting to
go to New Mexico for work, had
placedthem on a freight with 60
cents In their pockets. They were
to go to Chilton, Tex, to their
mother, they said.

Police put them up for the
night. Still undecided on what to
do, they allowed the bays to con-tln- us

by hltch-hlkln-g Tuesday.

TeachersPut On
, Big Show Tonight

Teacharawere still ready to put
oa a show at 7:45 p. m. today In
the high school gymnasium for
benefit of the teachersconvention
fund.

A "picked" group of men faculty
members, clad Jn women's attire,
will battle It out with slack-cla- d

women, all to raise neededmoney
for entertaining the regional teach-
ers parleyMarch 14-1-6.

The public was urged to witness
this wierd exhibition at 125,cent a I

throw. I

March 4 UP) A
man stepped up to the federal tax
collection window In
me ouier aay ana saia. "my return
hows I don't have to pay any In-

come tax, this year but here's J10
for defease, anyway."

Net all the collectors experi-
ence tM pleasant shock, but
they're grinning this year se

the customary grumbling
around Ineome tax time has fall-
en off sharply. la Richmond,
there was only one squawk In
1.986 returns, b pite of the
higher tax rates and lowered
exemptions enacted to holy fl-.- ..

nasee the defenseprogram.
Htr Apart from the defense financing

"hnnges, the Job of filling' outran
ncesaatax return la pretty much
he same aa ever. Officials say
hat for most people It should be
m simple aa a problem la grade
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Out

department blamed
expansion"

department

K, L. TOLLETT

as of March 1.
The board voted to send the

band to the Battle of Flowers In
San Antonio In April. Authoriza-
tion also was given ot move boil-
ers at the high school outside the
building when the present term
ends. .

The board discussed the
plan and was reminded that State
Supt, L. A. Woods has called a
meeting of city and county super-
intendents In Temple on April 10
to discuss this matter. Board
members were Invited to partici-
pate In the trustee section of the
WesC Texas Teachers association
meeting here March 14-1-6.

stallation Corporation Under
its $36,800 contract for in-

stalling electrical equipment
in one building.

A previousAFLi strike at Wright
Field ended late in January when
the' Penner firm, which uses CIO
labor, withdrew its men from the
Job.

Today's strike affected con-
struction work totaling about
$5,900,000,

The State of Michigan and the
federal departmentof labor strove
Independently to head off strikes
at three Ford- - Motor company
plants In the Detroit area.

Governor Van Wagoner named
a special commission to try to con-
ciliate the disputes, although the
stale mediation board ruled at
about the same hour yesterday
that the strikes could not become
effective for SO days after the call.

Actual walkout as weU aa
threatenedstrikes clouded the out-
look elsewhere for defense prepar-
ations.

The North Carolina depart-
ment of labor estimated that 4
008 to 6,906 men street yester-da-y

at a 114,060,086 army anU-alrcra-ct

firing range lander con-
struction near HeUyridge la that
state.
Despite the walkout, work con-

tinued oh both the day and night
shifts. AFL building Trade lead-
ers said the union askeda prefer-
ential shop, time and one half for
overtime, and double pay on Sun-
days andholidays. Contractorscon-
tended most of the workmen were
non-unio- n, although they said they
had not discriminated' aaralnst
union labor.

school arithmetic. One reason it
seems difficult is because poeple
get rusty on figures. Last year, for
example, the treasury mad 173,-4-76

refunds for 1936,738 to per-
sons who overpaid their tax be-
cause of their own arithmetical
mistakes.

The ordinary return, usually
dealing with a single salary and
a few .ordlnajry deductions, .

oughtn't take more than 15 min-
utes at least that's what the
experts say.
However, the treasury has add

ed about3,700 agents,making a to
tal or 30,000 now available all over
the country to give free advice on
filling out blanks. Many of the ex
tra men will go to army camps to
help the selectees fill out their
blanks, even though the soldiers
donf have to pay the tax for a
long time.

FrenchEnvoy
ContinuesTo
Talk To Japs

TOKYO, March 4 OT Dome!,
Japanesenews agency Indicated
today that Japan fo.-- the second
time la a week had set a time lim-
it for a reply by France to pro-
posals for settlement ot her Indo
china border dispute with Thai-
land.

The news agency said Foreign
Minister Yosuke Matsuokawas be
lieved to have told French Ambas
sador Charles Arsene Henry that
a "final answer," was expected by
Wednesday (9 p. m., C.S.T. today).

If France's answer Is received,
the news agency suggested that
the fifth conference ot delegates
to the Japan-sponsore-d peacecon-
ference would be held Wednesday
night to decide final details.

Matsuoka and the ambassador
met for 40 minutes today to dis-
cuss a modified plan advanced
by Japan for settlement of the
dispute but authoritative sources
said they failed to reach an
agreement.
It was indicated that the Japa

nese considered the result of to-
day's meeting another setback In
their efforts to bring swift settle
ment of the controversy.

Japanesesources Indicated that
a decision must be reached In an
other interview between Matsuoka
and the French envoy set for to
morrow because of the necessity
of communicating orders to Tral
and Indo-Chln- a troops before the
armistice ends Friday.

Observers believed the French
still were attempting to obtain ad
ditional concessions. The outcome
of the peace negotiations there
fore appearedto depend on wheth
er the Japanesewould be willing
further to modify their proposals.

Dome), Japanese news agency,
said that Navy Minister Admiral
Kolsho Olkawa reported to Em'
pcror Hlrohlto on the state of af
fairs undr his Jurisdiction. Details
of his Interview with
the .emperor were not disclosed but
the meeting possibly was connect
ed with the Japanese-m5djisJlt-

peace negotiations. -

The Japanesepress prominently
displayed Vichy dispatchesIndicat
ing that the French government
had bowed to Japaneseproposals
for ending the borderconflict.

. SHANGHAI, March 4. QPh-C-hi
nese sourcesIn Shanghaiwho said
their Information came from Nan-
king government circles reported
today that Japan again was ex-
tendingpeace feelers to ChunRktmr
In the hope of a settlementwhich
would enable Japan to concentrate
all her forces on expansion to the
south.

These were described as provid
ing for withdrawal ot Japanese''
troops immediately from the four
central China provincesof Hunan,
Klangsl, Hupeh and Anwel.'permlt-tln-g

Chiangto return to his former
seatof governmentat Nanking.

After that, according to these
Informants,Japan gradually would
withdraw her forces .from all Chi
na south of the Yellow river ex
cept at Shanghai,where a garrison
ot approximately 8,000 troopi
would be maintained cither In the
city or on the Chusan Islands.

C pf C Still Has
Trees For Sale

New that folks can get back In
their yards for a little of presea-
son beautlficatlon work, they may
be Interested In getting more trees
for the place.

Chamber of commerce officials
announcedTuesdaythat they had
sold more than 400 Chinese elms
to date and that a similar number
were still available to the public.

Reservations for trees, varying
In price and else, may be madeby
calling the chamber of commerce
at No. 4. The chamber beautlfica-
tlon committee ordered the trees
as a convenience for the public,
and Its remaining stock Is such
that purchasersmay match tree
already growing; around homes.

The way theseexperts work Is
to take the return Une for Kae
and fellow Instructions. People
taking-- more than 15 minute,
they say, usually spend It dig-
ging for additional redactions to
reducetheir tax.
This fiscal year, the Income tax

collectors expect to take In about
3,O0O,OOO,O0O at least J870.000.000

of It In March. Last year's total
was 12,333,880,409. Taxpayers who
wish may divide their navrasats
Into four quarterly installments.
Last year a man owed five cents.
and paid two cents March IB, "and
one eetaevery three months after
that

Uaftk other eoHecUon agencies
the federal rasa .expect llttl trou
ble with bad checks. They say
most people realise It Is pretty un-
healthy to try them, and only a
Madfur are found la a year.

Because of DefenseFervor

IncomeTax SquawkingLessThis Year
WASHINGTON.

Philadelphia

KANSAS CITY

TAX PAYERS

PLAN STRIKE
KANSAS CITY, March 4 OP)

Threat of a cltywlde tax strike
against high property assessments
was raised today In this reform--
swept city of 400,000.

Some of the same reform ele-
mentswho helped toss out a long
dominant city political machine,
break up a huge gambling racket,
revamp the police force and trans-
form the city from on of the most
hazardousto one of the safest for
traffic now are concentrating on
another sore spot the county
property tax.

These elements, contendingthat
the discarded machine once used
the tax to play favorites, brought
pressureupon the city and county
to bring in J. L. Jacobs, a Chicago
tax expert.

Jacobs set the valuation of the
county's real estate at approxi-
mately $440,000,000 as contrasted
with the present assessment ot
J462.000.000. Tlie Jackson county
(Kansas City) court has thus tar
failed to act on proposals to adopt
the Jacobssystem.
. Consequently the citizens' coun-
cil raised the strike threat, with
the backing of the chamber of
commerce, real estate board, and
the merchants', association. Those
four groups comprise the city's big
taxpayers.

The citizens' council announced
It "will establish a trust tax ac-
count and ask all citizens, while
continuing to pay their school and
state taxes when due, to deposit
their county tax moneys for this
year to th credit of that fund, on
the agreementthat such funds will
be paid to the county If and as the
citizens' demands are met"

The announcementwas made by
Porter T. Hall who with Hal W.
uunnow tormea tnecitizens-- coun
cil In December, 1940, among lead-
ing business men In order to pre-
serve the reforms already accom
plished. Luhnow headedthe unit- -

campaign committee whose
ticket toppled one back by rem-
nantsof th T. J. Pendergastdemo-cratt-o

organizationat th last city
election.

HospitalsFix
Charity Rate

One phase, andperhapsthe most
vexing, of the perennial charity
problem, was settled Monday after-
noon when the county commission-
ers court and Big Springphysicians
and hospitals .reached a working
agreement

Schedules of charges were not
made available but It was made
clear that the arrangementwould
apply only to Indigent patients.

County JudgeWalton S. Morrison
pointed out that there would be a
strict investigation of all appli-
cants for medical aid and hos-
pitalization.

Under th agreement the coun-
ty will foot the bills. The City ot
Big Spring Is not included in th
arrangement

Both city and county have been
talking the proposition over, look-
ing toward solution of, the prob-
lem. Th matter has been In
stalemate since the first of the
year when the county did not re-
new contract for a health officer.
It was understood, however, that
such an official would be engaged
later but on what basis was not
clear.

Mrs. JonesDies

At HomeHere
Mrs. Alvlra Mangts Jonesdied at

10:20 o'clock Tuesdaymorning In
the boms of her son, Leroy Jones.
809 Gregg. Burial will be In Mon-aha-

beside the grave of her hus-
band, J. Leroy Jones.

Mrs. Jones came to Bis; Boring:
three years ago from Monahans.
She was 07 years old.

Survivors Include a dauzhUr.
Mrs. J. D. Gait of Big Spring, and
two sons. H. B. Marshall, Baton
Rouse, La, and Leroy of Bis
Spring.

Servicesar pending. EbsrlyFu--
naral home I In charg of burial.

Big Scout Court
Of Honor Slated

What promises to be on of the
biggest courts of honor on record
here was In prospect for 7 p. m.
today when awards will b pre
sented to boys of this district

W. C. BJankensbip. chairman.
said that th meeting would be in
the district courtroom and that
awards ranged from tenderfoot to
Eagle bronze palm. There were
four star scout awards Included
along'With a special service award
to George MIear, cesasalssloner.

EarlyCharges
Poisoning'Of
DefenseSetup

President'sSecretary
Says Lease-Len- d Foes
Misleading Public

WASHINGTON, March 4
(AP) A presidential secre
tary said today that he
thoueht "a eood manv nf.
forts to confuse and mystify
and inject poison into the de-
fense setup are now going
on." ' and that thesa nnn
"probably related to the op-
position of the lease-len-d

bill."
This was the reply given at th

White House by Stephen Earlv.
press secretary when questioned
by reporters about reports that
President Roosevelt would create
a new cabinetunit to supplant the
presentchiefs of the defense com
mission and office for production
management.

It Is perfectly, natural. Earlv
said, that when the British aid bill
passes, Mr. Roosevelt will act with
an advisory group of his cabinet

There Is nothing new In that the
secretary added, as Mr. Roosevelt
has been doing so right along and
will continue to do so.

"Now that can sot be taken to
mean In any way," he said, "that
In advisingand acting with mem-
bers of his cabinet he will do so
to the exclusion of the OFM of-
ficials.
"They have a very specific and

Important assignment,a job to do.
And they will continueto do It

"What I suspect some people
are doing- - today Is to attempt to
confuse, and to make trouble for
the government I think a good
many efforts to confuse and mys-
tify and Inject poison Into th de-
fense setupare now going on.

"It's probably related to the op
position-- of the lease-len-d bill."

Asked specifically whether there
were any prospectsot reslgnaUons
from OPM Early replied:

"I think that is perfectly silly.
That Is the poisonous part of it,
the trouble-makin-g part ot it'"

Cardiff Fired
By SevereHail

Of Nazi Bombs
CARDIFF, Wales, March UP)

This Important southwestport was
rakedfor hours last night by a hall
of Incendiary bombs In what offi-

cials described as on of th great-
est fire raids of the war.

Great fires were raging at the
height of the attack, but all ware
under control this morning. Smok-
ing ruins marked a trail of de-

struction acrosstho city.
During the night, the American

Red Cross sent ambulance units
from London, 160 miles away.

The number of casualtiescould
not be determinedImmediately.

With widespread fires lighting
the city, the Germanbombers fol-
lowed up with high explosives.

Cardlffs Chief Constable James
Wilson said, "It was a real pyro
technic display. I doubt If any
town has 'had more Incendiary
bombs showered uponIt In any one
raid.

In on hospital where surgeons
were working over bomb casual
ties, one ot the operating theaters
was struck, but no casualties re-
sulted.

Motion picture theaters were
showing to capacity crowds when
the fire bombs .began to fall. In
some,,the audiencesremainedseat
ed, Joining In community singing
wnue nearDy main blocks were
burning.

Britons said the assault was In
lln with the new Germanstrategy
of using bombers to fight th Brit
ish sea blockade by raiding ships,
harbors.and harbor .facilities. The
luftwaffe was said to have been
using about 150 bombers nightly In
these forays.

It was officially stated that one
ot the German raiders over Car-
diff was destroyed by anti-aircra- ft

fire.

WeatherForecast
U. S. Weather Bureau

WEST TEXAS: Increaslar
cloudiness tonight, and Wednesday
with lowering over southeastpor
tion late Wednesday. Slightly
wanner north portion tonight

EAST TEXAS; Fair and older,
rreesutg in aorta, frost la north'
east portion tonight Wednesday
fair and ceMer near the coast and
la Bter Grande YaUey." Moderate
to fresh northerly winds oa she
coast.

Extended fereeast for Ariceaa,
New Mexico and West Texas for
the period 7:30 p, m. March 4 to
7:30 p. m. March 8, Inclusive:

Temperature generally above
normal except near normal ever
extreme north portion. Heavy
precipitation Indicated for Artseaa,
Western New Mexico and extreme
south portion of West Texas. Oth
erwise preeipltattea wtH bo Ugh
OaT UllMsros al9e t)

LOCAL WEATHER DATA J
Highest temperataree Monday.

719. ' ".
Lowest temperatare tens

tar, S7A,
OSsSspCst A liONvs: V 8b)

Sunrise Wednesday, 7:6,
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BOY SAVED FROM RIVER Police saved Hornn Hubert Sncll,
18, of Muscatine, la., from possible drowning nftr the Ice broke ashe was walking Bcross the Mississippi river between Rock Island,
111., ahd Davenport In. Rescuers threw him a blanket nnd safety
belt attachedto a rope line from the top of the Rock Island Cen-
tennial bridge nnd pulled him 65 fret lo safety. Triangular openingat lower left Is hole Into which he fell.

SenatePostpones
PensionDebates

AUSTIN, March 4 (AP) Tho Senate today postponed
until April 1 floor consideration of a bill endorsedby Gover-
nor W. Lee O'Daniel proposing to finance all social security
acrvitea uy a general iuna appropriation of $26,820,000 an-
nually. -- "

The special setting came.as a result of a parliamentary
sparring match during which the senaterefusedto adjoin

Refrigerator
ShowSlated
HereMonday

it's going to gethot before long,
and Big Spring refrigerator deal-
ers ar all set to show people of
this area what they can do about
It

Plans havebeen developed for a
refrigeration show, to be held next
Monday evening In the .high school
gymnasium, at which a variety of
the latest models of virtually all
types of boxes offered her will
b exhibited.

There will be entertainmentand
refreshments for the public, and
plans are being made to accomo-
date a large crowd at the showing.

Cooperatingdealers will be
floor space on which, they

will arrange exhibits of their own
refrigerators. Representatives of
the various local firms will be on
hand to explain th merit of their
product

By holding the show In th gym-
nasium, it will be possible for vis-
itors to sit in sideline seatsas well
as to mill around on the floor
where refrigerators will be shown,

Out Of School
Youths Offered
Welding: Course

According to plans announced
Tuesday, th ol vouth
class In connectionwith national
defense training program here,
will be organized Monday, March
10, at i. a. m, providing aa fnany
as 30 unemployed men between
th agesof 17 and 2t sign up for
th courseIn welding.

March 4. UP) D
fenie-mlade- d American genius, try
ing to avert recurrence of a se
rious bottleneck of war
days, Is making toluene basic In-

gredientot TNT (tri-nltr- o toluene)
from oil.
Toluene, a colorless,

liquid, formerly was re-
covered only from coal tar, and
limited facilities forsuch recovery
caused a shortage la World war
times.

See Otl company selentisU
have perfeeteda method of

toluenefront of), and to-
day tho nation's first petroleum
tetoeao refinery 1 operating

? J.I W
wi"Jrs"sSa: 4"a"srV-t- a 7

Th plant, assx Houston, wlU

') .new

ana killed another motion
which would haveput the hill
Up for immediate considera
tion.

When It was reached on th cal-
endar, after disposal of several
bills, SenatorJoe Hill of Hender-
son, a sponsor, sought unsuccess-
fully to adjourn. The vote was 7
to 2a

Senator Olan Van Zandt of Ti-
oga then made the April 1 motion.
It was not a record vote. It came
after the senate rejected the mo-
tion of Senator Karl Lovelady of
Meridian to table that of Van
Zandt .

Whether the bill would be con-
sidered April 1 was questionable
since It must take Its place on
the calendarunder another con-
troversial measuro previously set
for special order on thesameday,

'tho state, auditor-budg- et director
bill offered by Senator Weaver
Moore of Houston.
In a special message to the legis-

lature recently, the governor rec-
ommended conditionally that all
security services be financed from
the deficit-lade- n general fupd. He
said he did not approve of the
principle but If teacher retirement
contributions were matched from
the general fund such a bill had
been' Introduced then old age as-
sistance and other phases of the
security program should receive
money from the same source.

His bill was Immediately ap-
proved by the finance committee
but lay on the calendar
many days'. Members who favored
It In committee apparently lost
their ardor. An opinion of some
legislatorshas been that It should
be held In abeyance unUl legisla-
tive thought on new taxes has
crystallzed.

Senators U J. Sulak of
Hill and Lovelady spon-

sored,the senatebill. A similar
bill In the. houseIs still In commit-
tee and various efforts to force a
'report on It have failed.

produce 7,000,000 gallons a year, or
about S,t80 gallons dally, Th

refinery was constructed la
four months andwent Into produc-
tion a few weeks ago.

Completion of the plant repre-
sented th first of several steps
toward domestlo production ot a
quantity sufficient for all futur
needs, military and peacetime.

Shell also has perfecteda second
process, by which It Is calculated
the refinery's output can be boost-
ed to lO.OOQ.OOO per year.

Shell's refineries In other sec-
tions of th nation could increase
the annual output to as much as
40,000,000 gallons, from wWeh .--
000,000 pounds of TNT may be pro

To Prevent Bottleneck

Toulene,Explosives Base,
HOUSTON,

World

Innocent-lookin- g

senate

duces;, they say,
la INI th output was 1m taaa

Hitler
British Break
With Bulgaria
ExpectedSoon

Nazis Say British
PlanningTo Bomb
Balkan Territory

By The Associated Press
Turkey's cabinet went into

emergency session today to
consider a special message
from Adolf Hitler which
Balkan diplomatic Quarters
described as a high-pressu- re

move on Turkey to forsaka
her British alliance and join
tho axis "since onlv th
relch can protect Turkey
against tho historic designs
of Russia."

Russia's age-ol-d dream, it
was recalled, centerson gain-in- g

an outlet to the western
world presumablyvia the
Turkish - guarded Dardan-
elles.

Simultaneously, authorized naxla
In Berlin served blunt noUce on
Greece that she cannot "serve two
masters," an evident reference to
Greece's alliance with Britain and
the sweep ot Ger-
man control through tho Balkans.

While the Turkish cabinet con
slderedHitler's message, the Turk-Is- h

governmenttook further meas
ures to preparefor war, asking all
Industriesto report at once on tho
maximum productive capacitiesof
their raw materials on hand.

The presumption was that K
Turkey does not cooperate with
Germany, Turkey's main source of
supplies would be cut off.

A break In ,BrlUsh-Bulgaria- ft

relations was expected within M
hours today and, as German re--
porta sifted through the capital
that the RAF was photograph-
ing the country . apparently la
preparation for bombing, more,
than 100 small pursralt ships
were lined up at a sew emer-
gency airport here.
Coincidental with thesa develop

ments came two others:
A German dlplomaUa mlssloa,

believed to be bearinga message
from Adolf Hitler to Ismet
Inonu, presidentof Turkey, land-
ed by planeat Ankara, she capi-
tal.
Advices from Bucharest said

Soviet Russian forces In Bessara
bia, just across the Prut river
from d Rumania, wero
being reinforced.

"Drltlsh Minister George W. Ren--
del told a neutral diplomat he hast
received Instructions from London
granting him full freedom of ac-

tion and was basing his decision
on the rupture of theseorders. H
and members of the legation will
go to Istanbul, Turkey, by th
weekend, he said.

The pursuit ships lined up for
action were ot Germanorigin and
had Bulgarian markings.

Great military activity went oa
In Sofia. Nazi bombers and fight-
ers and transport planes roared
across the city toward the Greek
and Turkish frontiers nearwhich
the nazls have taken over tho
military airports.

Bulgarian troops with fast bat
tie equipment marched taroaaK
the streets for an unatsolosed
destination.
Roads were jammed with ed

nazl military vehicle.
and staff officers were arriving.

The reports ot Russian rein-
forcements In Bessarabiafollowed
publication of a Russian not to
Sofia declaring the entry of Ger-
man troops Into Bulgaria would
serve for "extension of th war"
and not for "conselldaUoa of
peace."

Soviet XassU, taking she po-

sition that tho presenceof Ger-
man troops la Balgasta aasT
lead to' 'extensionof Mm sphere
of war," had advisedKins; Boris
she cannot svppert Ms govera--

la' Um in .M,it aaIIjb

MadeOf
10.080,080 gallons.

A tehieaerefinery many
larger than ShsH'a wtH bo
pleted la about a year ander an
agreement between the govern--
wfti' HAtS jn9 JntstiHsSe Ufl sbtssss

XeAnlng company--
The new plant, at Baytown aar

here, will coat S10.T60.000,and tho
companywill expand Its presentre-

finery' at Baytown at a coat of $!
007,000. The governmentwill repay
tho cost of th expansion.

Th Humb process differs
from that oths Shell.

Toluene, besides' Its as la,
loalvea. Lb juts mlsa as a atsasuw1

la th paint aad tannerlaaaitry.
da th saanufaetarsof dstssnff
and as an laarodioat af nv

" .
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Mrs. Bob Is
Of

Electing Mrs. R. V. Middleton as
new preildent of the First Presby-
terian Auxiliary, members met
Monday at the church for a busi-

ness session. Mrs. Bill Edwards
was namedvice president

A nominating committee com-

posed of Mrs. a L. Baktr. Mrs. D.
W. Webber and Mrs. T. S. Currle
reported and other officers include

Health Is Topic
For Methodist
Society

Sharingmeans to health was the
topic given for ths Woman's So-

ciety of Christian Service at the
First Methodist churchMonday. In-

terest group Number was In
charge.

Mrs, R. E. Satterwhlte had the
scripture reading and Mrs. Ed-

mund Finck talked on suffering.
Mrs. W. V. Nichols discussed "The
Mystery," and Mrs. Joe V. Blrdwell
told of health In this community.

Mrs. W. A. Miller told of health
conditions In the United States.
Mrs. J. M. Manuel discussed the
negro and Mrs. S. R. Nobles,
-- What Methodist Women are Do-tag- ."

Mrs. Satterwhlts gavs "The
Strange Impulsion."

Attending were Mrs. J. O.
Hayraes,Mrs. T. A. Pharr, Mrs.
J. C. Burrell, Mrs. Ruby Martin,
Mrs. H. F. Taylor, Mrs. M. L. Mus-grov- e,

Mrs. G. E. Fleeman,Mrs. J.
M. Manuel. Mrs. W. A. Miller, Mrs.
C W. Guthrie.

Mrs. F. G. Powell, Mrs. J. S. Na-bor- s,

Mrs. J. B. Sloan. Mrs. J. A.
Myers, Mrs. E. C Masters, Mrs.
Joe Birdwell, Mrs. H. M. Rowe,
Mr. H. G. Keaton. Mrs. V. H.
Flewellen, Mrs. J.Lusk, Mrs. E. O.
French, Mrs. J. D. O'Barr, Mrs. G.
S. True, Mrs. L Slusser, Mrs. J. B.
Pickle, Mrs. Clyde Thomas, Mrs. G.
T. Hall, Mrs. Ella Neel. ,

Mrs. Bryan To Give ,
Book Review At
Gmrner School

Mrs. O. B. Bryan will review
"The American Family" at Garner
school Thursday afternoon at 2:30
o'clock. Funds will be used to
organize a Boy Scout troop.

PuN the Trigger oh
Lazy Bowels, and

Comfort Stomach,too
WhencoastipsUoabriatt on add in-

digestion,stomachupset,bloating,dizzy
spells, gas,coatedtongue,sourtastesad
bad breath, your stomachis probably
"crying the blues" becauseyour bowels
don't move. It calls for Laxative-Senn- a

to pull thetrigger oathoselazy bowel,
combined with Syrup Pepsin to save
your touchy stomach from further dis-
tress.For years,manyDoctorshaveused
pepsin compoundsas vehicles, or car-
riers to make othermedicines agreeable
to your stomach.So be sureyour laxa-
tive contains Syrup Pepsin. Insist on
Dr. Caldwell'sLaxativeSennacombined
with SyrupPepsin.Seehow wonderfully
theLaxativeSennawakesuplazynerves
and muscles in your intestinesto bring
welcome relief from constipation. And
the good old Syrup Pepsinmakesthis
laxative so comfortable and easy
your stomach. Even finicky Idrea
love the taste or thts oileasant family
laxative. Buy Dr. Caldwell's Laxative
Sennaat your druggist today.Try one
laxativethat comfortsyourstomach,too.

scstsslly iS rkhir ia
chafe, essss-lev- coftu

lbs for UUaa4sof
CsasfslsadStA Aauictt
fee Tartar Ws Its

tea IrsrsM. All ever
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Middleton
Named President
PresbyterianAuxiliary

Daily Herald

L

Mrs. Cecil Wasson, treasurer,Mrs.
W. O. Wilson, Jr., secretary. Mrs.
E. I Barrlck, historian.

Secretaries Include Mrs. J. M.

WoodaJl, home mission, Mrs. D. A.
Koons, foreign missions, Mrs. D.

F. McConnell, literature, Mrs. Jim
Kelly, Christian education and
ministerial relief, Mrs. C. H.

Jr., religious education,
Mrs. E. J. Brooks, spiritual life,
Mrs. J. O. Tamsltt, social service,
Mrs. D. W. Webber, social activi-
ties, Mrs. E. C. Boatler, pastor's
aid.

Mrs. I E. Parmley and Mrs.
Carl Strom were named circle
chairmen and Mrs. I S. McDow-
ell, home circle chairman. Mrs. J.
C Lane was to the post
of publicity chairman and Mrs.
D. F. McConnell was
musician.

Committees were appointed to
be in charge of the EI Paso Pres-byteri- al

to be held here April 22,
23. 24.

Yearly reports were made and
hymns sung with Mrs. McConnell
at the piano. Mrs. A. A. Porter
presided and Mrs. D. A. Koons
gave the devotional from the 4th
chapter of Mark.

Dr. McConnell spoke briefly
thanking the auxiliary for its co-

operation during the year. Others
attending were Mrs. B. C. Morgan,
Mrs. E. E. Fahrenkamp, Mrs. R.
L. Carpenter, Mrs. R, V. Tucker,
Mrs. H. W. Caylor, Mrs. G. D. Lees,
Mrs. Cecil Wasson, Mrs. E, J.
Brooks, Mrs. E. C Flint, Mrs. N.
J. Allison, Mrs. R. T. Finer.

FriendshipClass
Has Social In
Underwood Home

A St. Patrick's theme was used
in the, refreshments, and games
when the First Baptist Friendship
class met Monday in the homeof
Mrs. Alton Underwood.

Mrs. W. B. 'Younger and Mrs.
Roy Cornellson were
A business session preceded the
social and refreshmentswere serv-
ed.

Others present were Mrs. R. C
Hltt, Mrs. Earl Bibb, Mrs. H. J.
Agee, Mrs." Ray Smith, Mrs. Ver-
non Logan,Mrs. W. R. Verschoyle,
Mrs. Truman Townsend, Mrs. Er-vi- n

Daniel, Mrs. Theo Andrews,
Ms. H. W. Wright, Mrs. Chester
Cluck. '

Gentry GesturesClub
Is OrganizedAt The
High School

The dramatics class of the Big
Spring high school has organized
a club known as the "Gentry Ges-
tures" club.

Eva Jean Attaway was elected
president,Mary FrancesHale, vice
president,Helen McGee, secretary
and treasurer, Peggy Thomas, re-

porter.
The class, under thedirection of

Mrs. Thurman Gentry, will present
plays, give panel discussions and
study different divisions of dra-
matics.

The club will meet the third Fri-
day of every month.

Recovery Praised';She Dies
.SAN FRANCISCO A physician

at Alta Bates hospital congratu-
lated Mrs. Adella Le ProttI on the
rapidity of her recovery from the
effects of a broken leg. Fifteen
minutes later she died. Death ap-
parently was due to a blood clot
carried to the heart.

6TIFtdt

HAVE YOU TASTED
MAXWELL HOUSE RECENTLY?
hf$ richer ttaseverbefore Texas, folks hirehailedthis

ewa

sarichsd Maxwell House.
EafoyfaroarstOTKosstcdbr
thespeckl "JUdismRosk"
process,picked ia taeVic.
Fresh vscvssttin ... A
Maxwell Howe thtr"s
rifiirl sxtrs-fsTo- r coffees! i
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Baptists Havet
Bible Study
In Circles

Meeting for BlDle studyand busi-
ness discussion, members of the
First Baptist Woman's Missionary
Society met Monday In circles.

Christine Coffee -

Mrs. W. J. Alexander was host-
ess to the Christine Coffee circle
and also conducted theBible study
for her group. For & devotional,
members quoted favorite, versesof
scripture.

Attending were Mrs. u. H. May-war-

Mrs, J. B. Nell!, Jr., Mrs.
L. I. Stewart, Mrs. C A, Amos.

East Central
Electing Mrs. Dannie Walton as

circle leader, members of East
Central circle met In the apart-
ment of Mrs. J. C. Douglass at the
Douglass hotel.

Mrs. Walton was elected In
place of Mrs. R. C. Hatch who U
to be away for the next three
months.

Mrs. Douglass led the Bible
study and refreshments were
served. Others presentwere Mrs.
Hatch, Mrs. H. W. McCahless, Mrs.
R. V. Hart, Mrs. D. C Maupin,
Mrs. Charles Lozano, Mrs. R, V.
Jones, Mrs. Walter Douglass.

Lucille Keagan
Mrs. Carl McDonald led the

study of the Bible lesion for the
Lucille Reagan circle members
meeting In the home of Mrs. Roy
Odom. Mrs. Alden Thomas gave
the devotional.

Othersattendingwere Mrs. F. W.
Harding, Mrs, Wayne Matthews,
Emily Cain.

Mary W1M
Devotional and Bible study were

given for Mary Willis circle mem-
bers meetingat the church. Mn.
B. Reaganhad the devotional and
study and others present were
Mrs. W. B. Buchanan,Mrs. E. E.
Bryant, Mrs. Theo Andrews.

PresbyterianChurch
Honors All Coahoma
Churches At Tea

COAHOMA, March (Spl) The
First Presbyterianchurch honored
all the churches' in town with a tea
Friday afternoonat 3 o'clock. Mrs.
Charles Readwaa In chargeof the
program, the theme was "Thy
Kingdom Come." Greetings were
extended by Mrs. Charles Read.
"Act of Worship" was given by
Mrs. K. G. Birkhead and Mrs. M.
W. Pitts. -

"Call to Service" was given by
Mrs. A. K. Turner and Mrs. John
Price. "Prayer of Intercession"
was given by Mrs. H. Noble Read
and Mrs. Glenn T. Guthrie. Mrs.
N. W. Pitts talked on "Thy King-
dom Come." This waa a union
service with all the churches In
town assisting. The tablo was
lace-lai-d and centeredwith a crys-
tal bowl filled with Americanflaes.
Crystal candleholders 'with red,
white and blue candles furnished
the light

Mrs. H. T. Hale and Mrs. H. No-
ble Readpouredtea and those reg-
istering were Mrs. C. A. Cranfill,
Mrs. OHn L. Cox, Mrs. Norman
Read,Mrs, C, H, DeVaney, Mrs. R.
V. Guthrie, lire. Kate Wolf, Mrs.
Arnold E. Johnson, Mrs. LeeRoy
Echols,Mrs. Cora Echols, Mrs. 01-g- a

Stamps,Mrs. Charles Read,Jr.,
Mrs. Dewltt Shlve, Mrs. Frank
Loveless, Mn. Phil Smith, Mrs. A.
C. Hale, Mrs. G. T. Guthrie, Mrs. H.
T. Hale, Mrs. H. Noble Read,Mrs.
N. W. Pitts, Mrs. K. G. Birkhead,
Mrs. G. W. Graham,Mrs. Earnest
Rainey, Mrs. H. D. Galvln, Mrs.
C. T. DeVaney, Mrs. A. K. Turner,
Mrs. Elite Elliott, Mrs. Agnes
Barnhlll, Mrs. P. N". Shlve. Mrs. R.
B. DeVaney, Mrs. D. 1 Townsend.
Mrs. Elbert Echols, Mrs. Donald
Lay, Mrs. C. A. Coffman, Mrs. J.
O. Nickel.

Two New Members
Join Kill Kare
Klub At Meet

Two new members, Mrs. Glenn
Atherton and Mrs. Johnnie Ray
Dillard, attended the Kill Kare
Klub meetingMonday In the home
of Mrs. Elvis McCrary with Mrs.
Roy Tidwell aa hostess.

Mrs. Dillard won high score and
Mrs. Watson Hammond, second
high score. Mrs. Art Wlnslow
bingoed.

Guests Included Mrs. Theron
Hicks and Mrs. Chick Poindexter.
A St. Patrick's day theme was
usedand refreshmentswere served.
Others presentwere Mrs. McCrary
and Mrs. Ollie Anderson.

Mrs. Wlnslow will be next hosU
ess In two weeks.

Betty Lou Loveless Is
Honored On 15th
Birthday At Parly

COAHOMA, March 4 (Spl). -- Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Loveless honored
their daughter, Betty Lou, on her
15th birthday anniversary with a
8 o'clock dinner in their home
north of town Sunday. The hon--
oree received many gifts. Guests
present were Ray Young, Jack
Hunter, Garner Pitta, JoDell Hale,
Ruby Lee Wheat, Earllne Reid. Al-
fred Loveless, Sue Motley of Colo-
rado City and the honoree.

UNWANTED HAIR
GONE FOREVER

Hair on face,arms and legs re-
moved permanently by elec-
trolysis. The only tree harm-
less method recommendedby
physician. Write or phone for
appointment.Consultationfree.

BERTHA WELCH
Electrologist and Dermatelerist
809 Hickory Phone WW

ABILENE, TEXAS.

EAT AT THE

Club Cafe
"Wa Never GleeV

O. O. DUNHAM, Prep.
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"Sure, I ALWAYS stop myself this way." .
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TUESDAY

O. E. S, will meet at 7:30 o'clock at the Masonlo hall
REBEKAH LODGE 281 will meetat7:30 o'clock at the I. O. O. F. hall.
BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL woman's club will meet at 7:30

o'clock at the Elks hall.
ALTAR SOCIETYwill meet at JO o'clock at the St. ThomasCatholic

rectory.
WEDNESDAY

FIREMEN LADIES will meet at o'clock at the W. O. W. hall.
P--T. A. COUNCIL will meet at 4 o'clock at the high school.
FIRST METHODIST PHILATHEA CLASS will meet at 10:30 o'clock

at the churchfor a covered-dish-? luncheon and businessmeet.
KAPPA DELTA KAPPA SOCIETY

v;ia ociock ai ine semes notei. .
THURSDAY

VFW AUXILIARY will meet at 7:30 o'clock at the W. O. W. halt
SOUTH WARD P--Ti A. will meetat o'clock at the school.Q.U will mftt at o'clock at the W. O. W. halt

FRIDAY
SUSANNAH WESLEY CLASS of First Methodist church will meet at

3 o'clock at the church with Mrs. A. C. Bass,hostess.
FASHION REVUE and Automobile, show will be held at 7:45 o'clock at

the City auditorium.
TRAINMEN LADIES will meetat o'clock at the W. O.' W. halt
AIRPORT WH30WS will meet at 1 o'clock at the Settleshotel.

1930 HYPERION CLUB will meet

HYPERION CLUB will meet at 3
Runnels.

Wss 'Laneous
Notes

By MARY WHALEY

With a combination of spring
fever and tonsilltis, it Is hard for
us to care today whether school
keepsor not. War, income tax, first
of the month
bills, and oth-
er such minor
data all slide
off our con-
science.

"With femi-
nine disregard
of conseq-
uences,we
push warnews
to ons side
and wish idly
that Hitler would catch our tonsi-

lltis. Look at the Income tax blank
and put it back still blank. Al
most as devoid of information aa
wa are.

First of the month reminderswe
file carefully in the top right hand
corner of a drawer or kick them
around until they get lost. It may
be only spring for a day, but it
ia still spring.

Sitting up straight Is a lost art
for awhile and with a'slump to
discourage all posture advocates,
we recline in a chair and gaza
dreamily out a window.

There is a far away look In our
eyea which may be partly due to
the sore throat. And we punctune
our few expressions with unstlfled
yawns.

On such days ws wish ws work
ed for the WPA so we could imi
tate the man who leans on his
shovel all day gazing at ed

Job. Or that we could
have been a gardneror farmer so
we could be outdoors and smell the
spring In the air.

Ah spring, Ooh tonsilltis. Don't
know which is giving the most
trouble.

Six StudentsAre
GraduatedFrom
Nursery School

Six students at the Big S;. ing
Nursery school were graduatedIn
exercises held at the school recent-
ly. Lewis Wayne Smith, Bobble
Currle, Floyd Chapman,'Raymond
Beaton, Wayne Jones and Bessie
Jo Dorton, who had each reached
the age of five years, were the
graduates.

Pictures were mad and birth-
day cake with five candles was
servedwith strawberry Ice cream.

"Happy Birthday was sung and
Miss Clancy Baldrldge of San, As-gel- o,

supervisorof nursery schools,
made a talk.

The children were preie&Ud
with etrtifieaUs of graduation.

Knight Hatch Club Has
Party In Lamb Home

FORSAN, March (Spl) Mr.
and Mrs. C J. Lamb were hosts to
tha Knight Hawk club in their
bom and Otis Griffith and Mrs.
Bam Rust won high scores. Con-
solation prize want to Mrs. Grif-
fith had Rust

Refreshmentswere served and
ethers present were Mr. and Mrs.
O. L. Bradham.Mr. and Mrs. John
CardweH. Mr. and Mrs. Harvey
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of Delphian Society will meet at

at 3 o'clock with Mrs. J. Y. Robb,

o'clock with Mrs. Lee Hanson;1401

Frances Tingle
To Be President
Of Variety Club

Favorite recipes were given by
members of the Variety club when
it met In the home of Mrs. W. D.
McDonald Monday night with
Frances Tingle as hostess.

Election was held and Miss Tin-
gle was named president, Peggy
Thomaswas elected vice president
and Emma Ruth Stripling, secre-
tary. Georgia McKlnley Is to be
the new treasurer and Doris Bank-so-n,

reporter.
An outdoor supperand hike for

Thursday nightat 8 o'clock were
planned and the group will meet
at the home of DorisBankson.

Shamrocks and green hats for
favors carried out the March holi-
day theme. Refreshments were
served and others attending were
Sue Walker and GenevaCallahan.

Liturgical Calendar
Studied by Catholic
Units At Session

Studying the Liturgical calendar
as comparedwith the year calen-
dar, membersof St Thomas Cath-
olic units metMonday in the home
of Mrs. H. E. Mosley.

Discussion was held and others
present were Mrs. Walter Jayes,
Mrs. L. L. Freeman,Mrs. Venturi,
Mrs. CharlesVines, Mrs. Paul Kid-we- ll,

Mrs. LenaHearn, Mrs. W. D.
Wlllbanks, Mrs. L. D. Jenkins and
the Rev. C. J. Duffey.

Coughing

WayTo Get Relief
Oet after thosedistressingspeUa
ef soughing andeasemisery ef
the sold tha widely usedVMa
way...Boa some water. Four it
Into abowL Add afoodspoonful
of Vtcks VapoRub.Thanbreathe
lathesteamingnwdtetoslTaaor.
With every breathyou take
VaseRub's medication soothe
Irritation, quiet ooughlnr, hasp
elear headand areathiat

bedtte rub Vleka YapoRato ea
throat, abeetandback.It poul-iee-va-

asUonworks to Macyeaeoatfort wall you steep.

TREES
i'crIf'erwv wnirica7 9B?eza9 " wsmsr

beMevaMe priee'
9 rie 10--lt ... 25e
1 to 12-f- fc ....- - 215c
5 4e7.ft. 16o

Weaver! Nuriery
Lames, Tesa

Race Minorities
Discussed By

WesleyWomen
"Stewardship ef Brotherhood"

was studied by Wesley Memorial
Methodist Woman's Society of
Christian Service members Mon-

day at the churchand Mrs. J. B,
Klfig was the leader.

Mrs. King gave the all to wor-
ship and led the responsive read-
ing. Mrs. J. C. Pittard played the
muslo and a specialsongwas giv
es by Mrs. J. A. English and Mrs.
PaulinePearce,

Mrs. J. L Low had the scripture
and Mrs. W. W. Coleman gave-- the
meditation oa "Who Is My Neigh
bor."

Mrs. Mary Edwards talked oa
who the minority groups la the
United States are and Mrs. J. C.
Pittard told of the Jewleh minor-
ity. Mrs. H. D. Drake talked ea
AmericanOrientalsand Mrs. W. D.
Lovelace told of the Mexican: la
the United States. ,

Mrs. English told of the negroes
la America and Mrs. E. R. Caw-thr-oa

suggestedlocal church ac-
tivities for minorities.

The group will meet next Mon-
day at the church at 2:30 o'clock
for a program led by Mrs. W. C.
Witt.

Others attending were Mrs. J.
K. Whitaker. Mrs. Cecil Hallbrook,
Mrs. J. w. Woods, Mrs. J. L. Nix,
Mrs. H, J. Whlttlngtn, Mrs. Witt.

Tickets For The
Fashion Revue
To Go On Sale

Tickets for the ninth annual
Fashion Revue and Automobile
Show to be held Friday will be on
sale downtown Wednesday, Thurs-
day and Friday afternoon, accord-
ing to officials, at the SettlesDrug
store, Walgre'en's, and Cunning
ham & Philips No: One.

Mrs. V. Van Gleson is ticket and
finance chairman and Is assisted
by Mrs. Charles Koberg-- and Mrs.
Lee Hanson.

The show will Include besides
styles In clothes and cars, & com
edy skit "Anybody's Grocery
Store, written by Mrs. Don Seale.

The play Is in pantomime and
commentator Is Mrs. Ray Law
rence. Taking part will be Mrs.
Douglass Orme, Mrs. Sam Hefner,
Mrs. A. L. Lipscomb, Jack and
Linton Lipscomb, Mrs. E. V.
Spence, Elouise Haley, and Frank
Duley.

Also Joining other merchants
who will show dress styles Is
Franklin's shop and models in-
clude Mrs. Ralph Duvall, Mrs. C.
L. Henry, Mrs. Tracy Smith, Mrs.
Cecil McDonald, Mrs. Jack Stark-e-y,

Jr.

Mother Singers To
RehearseWednesday

Mother Slnzers of the P--T. A.
will meet at 2 o'clock Wednesday
at the First Methodist churchfor
practice.

Sh'owtr Given For
Two Brides In
Morgan Community

MORGAN, March (Spl) Hoa-ort- s;

Mrs. R. X. Honey and Mrs.
Eddie Edens, bothrecent brides,
Mrs. Jerrie Buchanan entertained
with a deuUa wedding shower In
her hews. Mrs. Haney la the for-

mer Edith Wallace, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Deck Wallace, and
Mrs. Kdes la the former Mildred
EHett, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Bea ElleU.

The hostesswaa assistedby Lena
Mansfield and others. Mrs, Le-la-

Wallace, daughterof Mrs.
presided at the bride's

The guest list Included Mra J.
B. Mansfield and daughter,Arllne,
Mrs. a T. Tyler, Mrs. A. M. Bry-
ant, Mrs. J. M. Crew and son,
Mrs. T. A, B&ett, Mrs. Let) Reeves,
Mrs. Guy WaHaee and daughter,
Marie, Mrs. Baton Barbae, Mrs.
LeUsd Wallace, Mrs. J. O. Mc-Ne- w

aad sea,Dos.
Mrs. Bea Mlett and son, Ken-

neth, Mrs. George Monteith, Mra
Jea Barbae andson,Pat, Mrs. Cur--U

Ray, Mrs. Doek Wallace, Mrs.
Jim Reeves, Mrs. Henry Mus-grove-s,

Mrs. J, L. Baugh,Mrs. Earl
Hull sad sea, Reyes, Mrs, R. E.
Martin, Mrs. Gordon Buchanan,
Mrs. Odfcll Buchanan and son,
Dell, Roy, Mrs. R, E. Haney,

Maasey and Margaret,
Mrs. Hugh Klrby, Mrs. George
Warren and Douglassand Barbara
Ana, Mrs. Jerrie Buchanan and
BdwadeanCoats, Gertrude Har-
rington, Merle Ray, Lena, Merle,
Louisa and Lola Mansfield, Alta
Mas Bryant and Earlene Edens.

Mrs. Albert Heckler, Mrs. Mike
Davison, Mrs. Albert Edens, Mrs.
Earl Edens, Mrs. E. C. Airhart,
Mrs. Dona Reid, Mrs. Woner Rob-
inson, Mrs. R. E. Gregory, Mrs. L.
H. Murphy, Mrs. T. E. Ellett, Mrs.
Charles McNew, Mrs. Gena Latty
and Mrs. Juanlta VIdaurri.

Study and Civics Club
Plans Tree Planting
Improvement For Road

COAHOMA, March 4 (Spl) Coa-
homaStudyand Civics club met in
the home of Mrs. J. O. Nickel last
week for their study. Mrs. Sybil
Myres was In charge of tha pro
gram oa Tampa In Fiction.' Net-
tle Lee Shelton talked on "The
Story of Laucbo's Marriage."

Mra. K. O. Blrkbead'a subject
was "Facundo, the Man and Po-

litician.' Mrs. George M. Boswell
gave poem, "The Ombu."

Mrs. W. J. Jackson was author-
ized to have the trees that, had
been ordered set out along the
highway and to secureland for a
roadsidepark. The rose gardens
are also to be Improved under her
supervision.

Refreshments were served by
the hostessto Mrs. George M. Bos-

well, Mrs. Ethel Rives Byrd, Sybil
Myres, ElizabethCoffee, Mrs. H. H.
Colley, Mrs. K. G. Birkhead, Mrs.
W. J. Jackson,Mrs. J. O. Nickel,
Mrs. D. L. Townsend and Nettle
Lee Shelton.

Most of the Argentine pampas
Is entirely devoid of trees.

("Our Town" To
Be PresentedBy
HS--U Players

Hardln-SImmoa- a university play-

ers will present "Our Tawa" at
Coahoma high school avdHarwea,
Tuesday night at 8 o'clock under
auspicesof the seniorclass.

Tuesdayafternoon the eeMega

playersgave a short programat as
sembly at the Big Srie Mfta
school.

The play concerns a maaM New
Hampshire town at the turn X
tha century and was written sy
Thorton. Wilder. Betty Sua Pitts,
student,and daughter of tha Rev.
N. W. Pitts of Coahoma, plays tha
role of Mrs. Webb, one of the lead-
ing roles.

Karl Bonneaux la narrator, Km-to- n

Hamilton, Dr. Glbbs, Irvlsg
Cumble asMr. Webb. Others in tha
cast include Deweee MeGahey aa
Mrs. Glbbs, Kenneth Whrteearver
as George Glbbs, Ruth Ana HaH
as Emily Webb.

Charles McLaughlin, efcofa-- di-

rector,Louelle Cobb,as Mrs. Smith,
Robert Foley, the milkman, and
others.

The play la directed by Katha-
rine Boyd. The play waa gtvsa
Monday night at Colorado . City ,

andwill be given at Lames Thurs-
day.

WCTU Will Meet Herm
WednesdayAfternoon

The local unit of tha Woman's
Christian TemperanceUnion wW
meetWednesday at o'clock at tha
First Methodist church.

All who are interestedla further-
ing the work of the union art In-

vited to attend.

BOWELWORMS
CAN'T HURT ME!

That'swhat YOU tJtktk!
Lura the trothI Nowtderi H Is srfor ytn

or anxbodr. anywbr to "eat" round-worm-s.

And Uhh sslr creator cut era
STttt distress lntld too, viUumt year )

kiuncina wtat Wenf.
TJm Jar' VermKat to drir out rooad--.

worm befor they can "(t mV and saak
trouble. Jam 1 America' but hues
proprietary worm medicine: ud fey BH-lio-n

(or overacentury.
When yon notice) ztdsaus;.Hofcy aoa m

Mat. nneaey(tomaeh. to ( weight tBefwet
roundworm and set Jam' Vcrmtfase
rlsht awar I It expel etobbornworm. y4
acta very sentlr. When no worm aretier,
it work merely a a mild laxatlT. Daman
Jam!VerraUacst At all dins (teres.

Enjoy Them Now!
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HouseCommitteeHearsArguments
For Appointive Oil-Ga-s Commission
TakeControl
FromPolitics,
OperatorsAsk

AUSTIN, March 4 WV-A-n ap-
pointive Instead of elective com-
mission to regulate Texas' glgan-tl- o

oil and gas Industry would
abolish asserted politics and dis
crimination In administration of
proration nd the opinion of a num-
ber of state'soil men.

'Several Industry spokesmen,so
Informed a legislative committee
which conducted a public hearing
far Into the night last night.

The house committee on state
affairs announcedopponents of a
bill removing oil and gas regul-

ation from the railroad commission,
an, elected body, to a three-ma- n

agencyappointedby the governor,
u would be heard tomorrow.

Among witnesses,Jake L. Ham--
on, Independent oil producer of
Dallas, declared railroad commls- -

I ,. slon members "havo to pay off fel- -
- . Iowa "Who hlnrl flinTM rr friirt rf- -

rice' and that "Influencing,
tlcing lawyers" brought about In-
equities In proration.

"The oil business has been
hamstrung and been-i- a precari-
ous condition for monthsdue to sil
ly variations in allowables."

t ' Hamon said, "Appointive commis
sions In other states really work
If we don't keep Texas oil produc
tion? on an even keel, we'll have
federal control."

Other witnesses contended the
commission Incompetent em-
ployees, members were kept so
Dusy by politics they had little
time for oil regualtlon, sometimes
switched allowable production so
drastically the market was flood-
ed and tho general Instability per-
mitted no expansionby small op
erators.

Arguments favoring an appoin-
tive commission Included one that
It would be more efficient and
could be made up of experts who

, would not offer themselves for
public office and another that It
would be composedof capable men
because the senate would have to
confirm them.

Questioning by committee mem-
bers developed that the agency
might be.influenced by politics be-
cause the governor would have to
be elected, that It would not be
responlsble to the people through
election, that the Industry was In
good condition testifying to the(1 work of the present commission
and that members had not com-
plained of being overburdened..

Mel Davis of Pampa asked the
J i committee to take the oil business
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out of politics by making member
ship appointive and stated that
once when he wanted to see Com-
missioner OHn Culberson on busi
ness. Culberson's time was so tak
en up by rs he had to
give up.

Dave Gray of Wichita Falls as
serted therehad been discrimina
tion in production against the
KMA field. A. E. Herrmann of
Amarlllo claimed the same for the
Panhandlefield. C. P. McGaha of
Wichita Falls said he believed
"allowable fluctuations apparently
are determined by political con
siderations."

R. II. Foster of Fort Worth and
H. P. Nichols of Tylefr asserted the
railroad commission was too heav-
ily loaded with railroad, truck,
utilities rates and oil and gas
regulations.

They said that while it had
"done a good Job," a better one
could haVe been done by an Inde-
pendent agency concentrating on
the oil and gas business alone.

Mrs. Bob Eubanks
PresentedWith Past
President'sPin

Mrs. Bob Eubanks was present-
ed with a past president's pinby
the American Legion Auxiliary
when It met Monday night In the
home of Mrs. W. A. Bicker.

The group also discussed send-
ing a girl to Waco the first week
In June for a week's encampment.
The state departmentof the auxll
lary Is sponsoringthe encampment
and each unit Is to select a girl
representative and pay her ex-
penses. It Is called a Blue Bonnet
Girls state, according toword re-
ceived from headquarters.

"Tj-ai- l Of The Seed"
Is StudiedBy East
4th St. Baptists

To study the book, 'Trail of the
Seed," taught, by Mrs. H. Elmer
Dunham, members of the East 4th
St. Baptist Woman's Missionary
Society met Monday at the church.

The book tells of the growth of
the gospel from earliest times to
presentday. Week of Prayer was
set for Monday to last throughout
the week.

Others present were Mrs. R. C,
Burnett, Mrs. I U Telford, Mrs.
A. S. Woods, Mrs. Rueben Hill,
Mrs. j.,j, Terry, Mrs. B. H. Mor-
rison, Mrs. Garland'Sanders.

Hospital Notes
Big Spring Hospital

Mrs. T. P. Harris, 211 W. 8th,
was admitted Monday for major
surgery Tuesday.

C. A. Petty, 109 E. 17th St, un-
derwent emergency major surgery
Monday night.

Eva Mae Shanks, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Shanksof Ack-erl- y,

had emergencyappendectomy
Monday night.

Earnest Carnes, Monahans, un-
derwent nasal surgery Tuesday.

Darrell Cox of Tarzan, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Cox, returned
home Tuesday following medical
care.

Mike Davdlson, who has been In
the hospital since October lit fol-
lowing Injuries received while at
work at Cosden refinery, left the
hospital Sunday for Dallas where
he will be" fitted for a leg brace.

Jackie Miller, son of Mr. and
Mrs. W. A. Miller, of Coahoma, re-
turned .home Tuesday after re-
ceiving medical care.

Mrs. Ruby Tolllson, 411 Park,
returned home Tuesday following
major surgery.
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Official Of
Airlines Is

Visitor Here
Hollls Thompson of Los Angeles,

Calif., regional of
American Airlines, arrived in Big
Spring late Monday to make a.
study of the local airport expan-
sion program as planned.

Thompson conferred with City
Manager E. V. Spence Tuesday
morning concerningfinal setup of
the project In relation to his com-
pany's specifications.

"American Airlines Is delighted
with Improvementsand feels that
when completed the field will be
one of the best," Thompson said.
"In fact, I believe that it will rank
among' the ten best in the country
when it Is finished," he added.

Thompson pointed out that the
location was particularly desirable
because it was in the sun country
and If the proposed plansare car--
fled out it will be capable of han-
dling anything that American Air-
lines might send out as well as the
heaviest of army aircraft so
far as Is known now.

"The field layout Is as good as
anywhere and we are completely
satisfied with plans for the new
administration building and the
whole field is adequateand up to
the moment," Thompson stated.

Thompson will go by air to El
Paso this afternoon and will then
continue his return Journey to Los
Angeles.

Auxiliary Works On
Fashion Revue Plans
At Monday Meeting

Discussingplans for the Fashion,
Revueand Automobile show to be
held Friday night at the city audi-
torium, members of St. Mary's
Episcopal auxiliary met at the
parish house Monday.

Following discussion, the group
went to the auditorium to work on
stage decorations. Present were
Mrs. T. C. Thomas, Mrs. V. Van
uieson,Mrs. Shine Philips, Mrs. E.
V. Spence, Mrs. D. P. Watt, Mrs.
Carl Blomshleld, Mrs. John Grif-
fin, Mrs. Monroe Johnson, ilrs,
William Tatet Mrs. Oble Brlstow,
Mrs. iee Hanson.

YWA PlansPicnic
For Friday Night
At EveningSession

The theme of the YWA meeting
Monday night at the First Bap
tist cnurcn was "God Bless Amer
ica," and the program centeredon
Americanism.

The devotional was given by Sue
Haynesand others taking part on
the program were Dorothy Sain,
Patsy MIms. Jewel Montelth.

A picn(e was plannedfor Friday
nigm wnen tne group will meet at
the church at 7:30 o'clock.

Others present were Nettljean
carter, KODble Elder, Betty Cra-
vens and Mrs. J. C Loper, sponsor.

Toby's Observes
3rd Anniversary

Celebratlnir their third titinlnnta
anniversary in .Big Spring, Toby's,
laaies reaay-to-we-ar shop, today
announcesa store-wid-e sale in ob
servanceof the event.

According to the management,
the event will iret underwav at
8:30 tomorrow morning, with spe-
cial prices prevailing in all lines.
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Htwly, Straiftr, yti'll Mitt
REAL FOLKS it tkt W01TH

Yes, sfr-- theWORTH'S aplace far realandrea-ul- ar

homespun (oiks of the Western plains. Just
like you and me. 'A rousing welcome and real
hospitality from basementto attic.

You'll enjoy these FRESH , AIR WARMED
ROOMS made for winter and summer comfort.
You'll like the bright, eheerful rooms and soft,
comfortablefurniture ...andbathswish tubsand
showers.
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RERTAINING
TO

PEOPLE

Mr.' and Mrs. J. D. Faulkner and
Mrs. T, W, Farrls of Coahoma
were in Midland Monday where
Mrs. Farrls and Falknsra' sister,
Mrs. S. C. Dougherty underwent
major surgery. Mrs. Dougherty,
who is a former residenthere, was
reported resting comfortably.

Mr. aadMrs. W. B. Youngerand
children spent the weekend In
Stamford and Roscoe visiting rela-
tives. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Jr. K. McDaalel
and children will return today
from El Paso where they visited
her mother.

Hollls Thompson of Los Angeles,
Calif., a vice president of Amer-
ican Airlines spent Tuesday here
goln gover plans for a new airport
building.

Tho Wesley Flayers of Texas
Tech were Installed In the Nation
al Society of Wesley PlayersSun-
day and will be known as the Al
pha Eta Chapter of the National
Society of Wesley Players, Geor
gia Griffin of Big Spring Is a mem
ber of tho players.

Mr. and Mrs.. Boss Shults and
family of El Pasoare visiting rel-
atives here.Shultz Is a former res-
ident here.

Mazlne Thomas of Dallas and
Mrs. Rex Myers and Beth Ann and
Sammy of Merkel spent Sunday
visiting with Mrs. Leslie Thomas.

Mrs. George Lamb and daughter
Beverly, of Brownwood are visit
ing friends here for" a week or
two.

Mrs. Clarence Percy. Jr., of Fort
Worth. Is visiting friends here for
a few days.

Mrs. Tommy Beeves and son,
Tommy, returned Monday to Cor
pus Christl after a two weeks visit
here.

Birthday Balls
TakeIn $604

Final reports on the President's
Birthday celebration were an-
nounced by the executive commit
tee with G. C. Dunham presiding
as chairman.

Gross revenues amounted to
$604.04, It was announced, Includ
ing $127.04 contributed In "dimes"
and other cash gifts. The balance
was from the three dances held
Jan. 31.

Expensestotaled $187.53, leaving
a net or suo.cz. Half of this
amount, or $208.26, will stay in
Big Spring for use by the local In
fantile paralysis committee and
the balance forwarded to the na
tional committee for use in re
searchwork against the dreaddis
ease.

Staff SergeantAdvances
To Major In One Bound

BUFFALO, N. Y. Staff Sergt
William Fane Is the envy of his
fellow officers.

Fane, a veteran of World war
service and chief clerk of the Buf
falo military district, has-- been ap
pointed to the rank of major. The
direct promotion to major relieves
Fane of the.necessityof .working
up through the successive ranks of
first and second lieutenant and
captain.

Fane's advancement'was made
possible when he passed his exam
ination for major In the Reserve
ranks. His new commission as
major in the Reserveentitles the
officer to double the pay he was
receiving as sergeant

Motor Car Twice Stolen
From SameParking Spot

EL PASO One night a year and
a half ago Mrs. Margaret Murray
parked her automobile In the 600
block of North El Pasostreet

The car was stolen.
Eighteen months after the first

theft she parked her Hew sedanIn
exactly the same spot

It was stolen, too.

Envoy to Get Boomerangs
CANBERRA, Australia. The

government Is sending six boom-
erangs to Richard G. Casey, Aus-
tralian minister to Washington,
for gifts to American friends there.
Casey had reported that boom-
erang throwing Is becoming quite
a cult in the United States,

Current la tight Potent
BERKELEY, Calif. -- - University'

of California scientists report that
less than th of the cur-
rent flowing through an ordinary
electric lamp is enough to produce
a dangerousand even fatal shock.
The findings were basedoa tests
made with 17S volunteers.

Seat Covers
and

Material
For Any Type Cart

GRIFFIN'S
SERVICE STORE

Mfe and Scarry
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GardenCity
SchoolHead
h Reelected

nATinRM frrTv v.fai, a oni
N. P. Taylor, superintendent of
OlftSflCnrlc rntlnfv wa
elected to his seventh term as head
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N. r. TAYLOB
(Kelsey Photo)

of the school system here bv trus
tees last night.

In kecDlmr with a customof Ihn
board, his term was fixed at one
vear. Tavlor has been fnnn.i-le-H

with the Garden City schools for
lz years.

Currently the county ehllrirvn
all go to school here, being trans-
ported from the far reachesof the
area oy six nuses. une school c)

on the Midland county
line, attends the Garden Cltv sys
tem.

The district has nnlv S33IWI nut.
standing In bonds, and has on
hand enouch reserve for retiring
$5,000 of that amount

.Following the meeting, It was
announcedthat Dick Mitchell, T.
E. Haley and Bud Hanson would
make the race for trustees on
April 6. Mitchell Is running in the
Place or sieve uaiveripv. jr.. a.
board member for five veara. and
Haley is running In the place of
u. b. uerrymu, retiring after six
years of service. Hanson will be
seekinghis first elective term, hav
ing replaced c. M. Sparkman,who
retired when he became cmlntv
judge.

Here Arid There
For the benefit of those who

don't know theJ difference be-
tween a sandstorm and a dust-stor-

that thing Sunday was a
sandstorm. The good old sand-
storm usually starts In the middle
of the morning or by mid-da- y and
blows vociferously until sundown,
and thencalls It quits. The dust-stor-

less gritty but more chok-
ing, goes on ad Infinitum.

Buck Bennett sheriff at Lamesa,
Is looking for a man and two wo-
men for investigation of a case
there. The man was described as
being a Mexican wear-
ing blue pants, boots, etc The
women were said to be 18 and 16
years respectively, one wearing
boots and both sporting some cow-
boy regalia.

Over at Stanton Sheriff Morris
Zimmerman was having his trou-
bles, too. .He .had a call out for a
man, 35 years old, for questioning
In connectionwith loss of a car at
Stanton.

Coahoma has put la a bid for
oneof the good will dinners spon-
sored by the chamber of com-
merce. Bate for the eventmay be
setlater when the good will com-
mittee considers three other In-

vitations. One dale has been set
for March 18 at Moore.

Bond was set Tuesdayby Coun-ty Judge W. S. Morrison In the
amount of $300 for James Lea,
charged with aggravated assault

StudentsHope To Win
Recognitionof Hiking

INDIANAPOLIS. Tnd imm.i.
mately 100 Middle West coUeges
and universities have been Invitedto send, representatives to

Creek state park InMay to form & rniicrint i,n,i
organizationand to obtain recognl- -
uvu vi uuunK as a student activity.

A Committee was mmM .
meeting of the Midwest Hiking
vuiudcuct, neia at spring Millstate nark under tha m
sorshlp of the departmentof con--
civauun ana ine national Park

service, to make arrangementsforthe formation of a collegiate hik
ing organizationcomposed of both
students and faculty members.

Coffee Grown la Turkey
ISTANBUL Turkey, where sip-

ping syrupy Turkish coffee Is an
important ritual In every mn'
day, soon may grow its own cof--
iee. According to reports from
Alexandrette, Mahlr Enhgutchu
has gathereda successful harvest
there. While another farmer
done likewise hear Bodroum.

Feet "Too Big" For Army
BIRMINGHAM, Mich. Harry

R. Ellis of Royal Oak township,
Oakland enunfv. ! inn Klo- - m .

for the army. He volunteeredbut
was rejeciea,accoraing tobis local
board, "because his feet were too
blsr for military ahnxa." V11U I

6 feet 10 1--2 Inches tall and weighs
zu pounds.

Hospital Guild Active
HASTINGS. Mich. Contribu

tions to tb,o Pennock hospital by
u guilds or townswomenhave at
tracted national notice, Mrs. O. E.
Goodyear, a trustee, has reported.
The guilds have been functioning
since 1816 to aid the hospital, and
annually contribute $1,000 la
r Be44 MsypUes.

HousePauses60
Mile SpeedLimit

AUSTIN, 'March 4 UP) A bill
boosting the automobilespeed lim-
it from 43 to 60 miles an hour was
passed by the house today after
brief discussion. It goes next to
the senate.

The speed maximums would be:
Automobiles, 60 miles in daytime,
55 at night; trucks, 45, and buses,
40. The highway commission
would be empowered to set lower
limits on narrow or poor roads,
curves, hills and at grade cross-
ings.

Rotaiy Club
HearsHigh
SchoolBoys

Rotarlans heard two studentsIn
the diversified occupations class at
the high school explain how the
program afforded them an oppor-
tunity to learn by doing.

Claude Stewart, Jr., related how
he was learning meat cutting and
selling at the Safeway store and
Marlln Hayworth told his experi-
ences in dealing with gas meter
and other technical problems at
the Empire SouthernService.

Distribution of the net profits
from the Golden Gloves tourna-
mentsponsored by Tho Herald was
.begun by presehtatlon of a $8.60
check to the Rotary crippled chil-
dren's fund. The Lions, Kiwants
and ABC will share similarly for
their child welfare funds and$23
will go to the Red Cross, account-
ing for the $60 net

Seth Parsons was In charge of
the program!

WeatherHalts
Air Training

After a several-day-s shutdown
because of foggy weather, condi-
tions that did not let up until the
latter part of last week, flying ac-
tivity at the Big Spring airport has
again come to a virtual standstill
as a result of prevailing heavy
winds.

J. D. Phillips, CAA Instructor,
put a halt to primary flight train-
ing Monday afternoon after he
found that the air was too rough to
give studentsa complete round of
Instruction. According to local
weather bureau officials, there Is
little possibility of the wind abat-
ing forseveral more hoursto come,
thus causing a further postpone-
ment or student flying.

Trafflo at the airfield Tuesday
morning consisted of one plane
enroute from the Forterfleld air
craft plant Kansas City, to Fort
Stockton. Occupants of the plane
reported that they had had only
ten minutesof smoothflying since
leaving Wichita Falls shortly be
fore 10 a. m. and were running In-

to Jieavler winds as they traveled
xuriner south and west

Livestock
FORT WORTH, March 4, UP)

(USDA)-Ca- ttle 1,500. total 1.600:
calves 1,000; market slow; most
classes of cattle steady to weak at
Monday's decline , calves about
steady;'common to good cows 6.00--
7.00; good and choice killing calves
9.00-10.5- common and medium
7.00-9.0- good and choice stock
steer calves 10.25-125- stock heif
er calves downward from 11.00.

Hogs, salable- 2,200, total 2,400:
market steadywith Monday's aver
age; top 7.60; mostgood and choice
180-30-0 lbs. 7.50; good and choice
150-17- 5 lb. 6.75-7.4- 0; pigs and sows
steady; most pigs 555 down, heavy
butcher pigs 5.75; packing sows
655-50-.

Sheep, salable and total 2.600:
feederlambs steady;medium grade
wooled lambs 10.00, no good or
choice wooled lambs offered; shorn
lambs ordered In at 8.50; most
fresh shorn Iambs 855 down, few
shorn yearlings 7.00,
wethers out at 6.00; wooled ewes
0.00; wooled feeder lambs 9.00;
clipped feeder Iambs 655,
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SenateCommitteeFavors
AppropriationTo Purchase
LandFor Big BendPark

AUSTIN. March 4. CP Estab
lishment of Texas' 883,000-ecr- e por-
tion of a huge International park
on the nlo Grande In the rugged
Big Bend region moved a sIcd
nearer realization in the state leg
islature toaay.

The senate received from iU
committeea recommendation for
passageof a bill appropriating
11,300,060 slate funds to complete
purchaseof land for the proposed
national park.
The commltteo acted speedily

yesterdayafter SenatorH. L. Win- -
field of Fort Stockton assertedhe
had been Informed that If the leg-
islature voted the allotment, pri
vate citizens soliciting fundi to
aid in the purchasecould complete
the Job quickly.

The senatorexpressedthe opin-
ion Increased tourist trafflo
would yield enough gasoline tax
and other revenuesto the state
and businessIn general to Justify
the expenditure.
Two years ago the legislatureset

up machinery whereby the state
was authorized to buy the land
and deed It to the federal govern-
ment Contributions by Individuals
were permitted,

Wool Market
BOSTON, March 4 "XPIIV. 8.

Dept Agr.) Demand for stock do
mestic wools was very limited to-
day. The wool trade generally was
waiting for the government con
tracts to be awarded In order to
determine the volumo of domestic
wools which would, be needed.

Occasional sales of Ohio Delaine
fleeces were reported around 43
cents, In the grease.Graded three--
eights' and one quarter blood
bright fleeces had a little call at
44 to 45 cents. In the grease.

COWPER CLINIC NOTES
T. M. McWhorter has been ad

mitted for medical care..
R. D. Darwood has been admit

ted for medical care.
Mrs. A. T. Byroin, Locust Grove,

Okla., Is under medical treatment
Mrs. A. M. Sessions and Infant

have been dismissed.
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LegislatureGets
Recommendations
For School Changes

AUSTIN, March 4 CD Jn a spe
clai message, Governor W. Lee
O'Dantel today submitted to the
legislature recommendations of
the state education commission on
ways to Improve Texas educatlea
system together with 12 bills t
make the recommendations etfee
tlve.

The governor said-- he bad not
had sufficient time to study the
bills and therefore neither ap-
proved nor disapproved them.

The report by tho commission,
appointedby the governor In 193B
and conklstlng of 168 educators,
previously had beenmade jrabHe.

SpecialItem

HJiBsuBBsSr? Attention

Men!SPep
Isn't hi SusflSfmsl at 41, H, N
Don'l (Ml old, Wfi. lhurtM. rX watt BtU
MHPlni up with Oitrei will do. Conuua iusu-Ua-u,

tonic srirn orcdM after 40 toy boms
Ifcrilnl Iron, calcium, phmpDorui. fltamta Bu
SIoolf

lioMntRxlactomiMOnrciTonloTablfUMW
Tin. Start(tttlas anpepTODAY.

For sale at Collins Bros. Drugs
and alt other-goo-d drug stores.
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SPECIAL
Butter Grilled Steak

50c
French Fries Salad

HILL TOP EAST 3rd

VITAMIN
B- -l

Don't Forget

Phone628

MEAD'S ne BREAD
EnrichedWith "Heart of the Wheat"

SHOP THf AfOOERN WN"
I go straightto MoatgomeryWard for everythingI
want! I can always find what I want at Wards;
I know thequality will be grandsod theprtcetwill
be right!

Fact is, it'sJim to shopat Wards! Things areost
on display where I canseethemandexamine thtsu
And, besides the things on display, I caapick out
what I like from the catalog photographsia the
catalogorder departmentof thestore.Thosecatalogs
show moretbhgsthan I ever knew existed!

Best of all, when I use Wards catalog order
service, I pay only low catalogprices! I don'tneeda
sump or money-orde-r, sadI save s much as half
theusual shippingcost through group sbipsacats

lh Bf Pfacofs May Awyrfwuf k

MONTGOMERY WARD
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Tiremen,
Of

Named

To HeadFort
Worth Sports

FORT WOUTH, March 4 UP)

Harry 'taylor, for 10 yeara coach
of th San Angelo High Bobcat
grid teami, ha been named ath--

letlo director of the Fort Worth
recreation department, It wi
learned today. Ha will asiumehie
duties at once.

Taylor li a graduate of Fort
Worth's Poly high and T. C. U.,
where he earned 13 varsity letteri
in four yeari, graduating In 1927.
Hii Ban Angelo toamj won three
dUtrlct titles In the last 10 years.

Taylor's first job will be the
hut Southwestern exposition
trade andfield meet to be held at
Harrington field March 14-1-8.

SoftballParley
To Be Held Fri.

First sottballmeetingof the year
ms been scheduled for7iS0 p. m.
Friday in the city courtroom, ac-
cording to Malcolm Bridges, rec
reational supervisor.

Managersor representative of
all groupsor concernsinterested
la entering a (cam In softbaU
leagues here (his season are
urged by the supervisor to at-

tend (he parley.
Tentative plans call for organl

satlon of a fast and alow league,
pitting mostof the commercial out-
fit! against each other In one loop
and possibly service club league.

The fast league, said Bridges,
may be made up of from four to
Jx .teams while around four may

round out the slower class.
Representativesof the Ameri-

can Business club have broached
the subject of a service club loop
while the Lions have expressed in
terest provided the Rotary and
Kiwanls can be included.

Other clubs which operated here
recently are Carnctt's. 'Phillips,
Montgomery Ward, Standard OH,
Forsan Oilers, Anderson Music,
Vaughn's, Cosdenand Coahoma.

First Robin in Montreal
MONTREAL A Montrealer

claims the honor of sighting the
flnt robin of the year. Mrs. E.
Baker of the suburbtown of Mount
Royal reported sighting the bird
perching on a branch outside her
home.
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WSTRURKS tOWSVJUE. KY.

Trams Eastbound
AWUt Depart
no. z r.w a. m. 7.25 a. m,
W0. 6 11:10 p. m. 11:30 p. m.

jiraiBs westbound
No. 11 9:00 p. m. 9 15 p. m.
No. 7 7:25 a. m. 7:63 a. m.

Buses Eastbound
J:0fi a. m. a. m,

: a. m. 6:34 a. m.
w.ao a. in. 8:40 a, m
1:20 p. tn. 3:20 p. m.

34:40 p. . 10:45 p. m.
stutes Westbound

4:00 a. m. 4:00 a. m.
:W a. m. 0:55 a. m.

1:08 p. . 3:io p. m.
7:48 p. m. 7,61 p. m.

Buses Northbound
:41 a. m. 9:45 p. m.

J:l9 p. m. 3:so p. m.
T: p. fen, giOO p,m.

Buses BouthbouBd
i'M a. ia. 7:15 a. m.

!26 a. m. io:l8 a. m.
4;m p. m. 8:25 p. m.

M:M p. m. iKoo p. m.
Platte Eaetbeund

:M p. m. 6:09 p. m.
Plane Westbound

fi7 p. m. 7147 p. aa,
MAIL CLOSINGS

Train--.,,,-,, 7:00 a. m.
Truck ,,....10:40 a, m.
ItaM nun 81M p. m.
Tsi . 1. ,,.11:00 a, m.

Ta4i 7i20 a. M.
XtMM ,,,,. 7:21 p. m.
Tfata ,,.tlt 8t48 , ml

TMMfc 7:90 a. m.
Ma.

ChefsTakeOpeningRounds
Major -- City Basketball

Taylor

SCHEDULES

Finalists Clash
ThursdayNight
For Loop Title

Phillips' Tlremea and Crystal'
Chefs won places la the grand
final of Major-Cit- y basketball
league playoff Monday night in the
high school gym. Both club wilt
meet Thursday night la battle
to determinethe 1041 title-holde- r.

The Tlremea were the first to
clinch their posltlea la the last

with aa everwhelmlag
U to 11 victory ever the Xmplro

Casters. Coming through wish
aa outstanding shew of power,
the Chefs nosed eat Vaughn's
Doughboys with a 31 to M coast
The Gaseers were put in the

background from th opening
whistle of their affray with the
Tiremen. During tht first hair
Empire's Haxworth marked up the
only tally for tht losers, and that
was by way of a fret shot. Dis-
playing a fast and aggressive
brand of ball Phillips' ahovad up
a nt lead in the initial frame
and came back In tht final period
to continue their top-heav-y drive.
Forward Harland took individual
high score honors for tht game
and for the evening with a total of
It points for Phillips' sidt of tht
Udger.

In the curtain-droppe-r, Vaughn's
led, 17 to 14, but a second-fra-

rally by the Chefs mads thegame
come to a close finish, with the
winners racking up tht decisive
points in tht last ftw minute.

It ha been decided to call off
the consolation contest between
Vaughn's and Empire, leaving tht
field clear for tht championship
match Thursday night Tht teams
line up for the last roundat 8 p.
m. on that night

According to present plans, tht
rs will be awarded ind-

ividual gold basketball.
Box scores:

rhiUIpt fg ft tp
Kuevel, f . 0 10
Harland, f T 2 1fl
Thomas, o , 3 1 7
Asbury, g , 2 O 4

Solden, g ., 2 0 4
Smith, g . .,0 0 0

Total! . 19 3 41

Empire I. fgfttp
Hull, f .....3 0 0

Goodman, fr o o o
Haxworth, c ...

Goodman, g 1 0 2
McCullough, g 1 0 2

Total .... 5 111
Crystal fr fp H
FIsher,f ., ' o O 12
Dobblns.f I SSt(lf!1
South.o , i(tttsilltetsl
Miller.g . 2
Howard.g I iitlttiltttifksiO
Womack.g
Martln.g , 4
Hull IMMlMltlMlltillM 0

Totals ,, ,15 1 31
Vaughn fgfptp
McCrightf tt 4 0
Newton, MiiuitMiit! 3 0 0
South.c . , ,1 1 3

113
I'auerson.g , 0 0 0
Rogers.g . ,..,....,,,,,,,..0 0 0

Totals . ,,4t,,,..14 2 20

PitchingMachine Steals
Shovr At Cardinals'Camp

ST. PETERSBURG. Fia.. "Old
Pete" is the biggestshow stealer in
the St Louis Cardinals' camp
since Pepper Martin's Mud Cat
band. "Oil Pete" so dubbed by
the Card becau his control and
timeless energy recall Orover Alex
anderIs Banker Byron Moaer'a
electrically-operate- d machine. It
will be a big factor In improving
letting. Boss Sam Beardon be--
eves, but the human hurler still
ia th edge "for batttra have to

ten the moundsmen's arm for
lmlng their awing."

Public Records
Building Permit

Josefa Consoles to add to house
at 503 NW 4th street cost teO.

F. M, Arrington to add to and
stucco houss at 306 SheprsrdLane,
cost $250.

In the county Court
Taylor Emerson versus Koss

Winterrowd, suit on nots and se
questration)Emeron' suit against
J. B. NelU on similar grounds dis-
missed.

Deed
Nell Frailer, et vlr to City pf

Big Spring 11 aorta out of east 1--3

of lection TAP $e05.
Nell Frailer, et vlr to City of

Big Spring 264.4 acre out of west
2 section TAP $14,542.

New Car
Earl A. Read, Chtvrottt coupe.
Hoy Howell, Chevrolet sedan.
8chermrhorn Oil Co., Mercury

coupe.
Paul Liner, Plymouth sedan.
H. R. Prim, Chevrolet coup.
P. J. dregg, Aekriy, Mercury

sedan.
Hf'J?: Munllyn. Dodge tudor.
C W. McCltntock, Chevrolet se-

dan.
Ttd E. Klelnmtytf, Bulck sta-

tion wagon.

Hobo PaysFor
Freight Ridti

JACMONVILL1C, 111, .UtMh 4.
WlC. R. HushStL WiWk Mil.
read agent,received tht tttttri"Mted find flv dttlara to

Mi the Wabash."
was signed, "Honest Hobo- -

Bin Batting Reevd1$ Ills Pride

But Duffy's RookiesAre His Thrill
AF Feature Senrtee

BOSTON Baseball' Tittl
General,"smiling Hughl Duffy. Is
a proud of hls-.ts- a batting average,
me greatest in major league his-
tory, as ht was when ha made it
47 year ago but hi big thrill
nowaday com la uncovering
promisingprospect for. tht Boston
Red Sox.

The Httfe saaa est of the
game' finest outfielder andhit-
ters is erewdtag78. Be' aa spry
aa a celt, though,and but for hi,
thinning, grey hah--, he'd easily
pate fer M.
Most of hi time In recent years

has been taken up with hi bast--
dsji aenooi, la which ht trie out
young hopeful at Fenway park
and wteds tht ehaff from tht
wheat But only two year ago, at
71, ht handledthe first bastcoach-
ing duties for th Red Sox, mak-
ing every road trip without com-
plaint

Modest and unassuming,hell
all young players asideand ad-

vise them hew to correct some
hlteh 1 their hatting styles.Leu
Flaaey, Ted Williams and Dora
DIMaggle are three Red Sockers
who eaa testify to Hughle'shelp-
ful analysisof faults.

Sometime tht llttlt man gets
snubbed by a fresh rookie when
ht offer much-neede- d assistance.
Billy Rogell still blush ovtr such1
an incident in tht Red Box train-
ing campabout 10 year ago.

Rogell, then th rawest of roo-
kie, was In a batting slump and h
waa desperate,Ht kept twitching
from ont side of th plate to the
other without tht slightest im-
provement Duffy watched for
some time and then whispered to
him: "Batting right or left, it will
help if you shorten your grip nnd
meet the ball nearer tht plate."

Rogell glared at Duffy and, oa
his return to the bene, askedi.

."Who is that eld duffer to be an-
noying u big leaguers?"The an-

swer promptly aadproperly rush-
ed Mr. XogelL
Like all veterans, Duffy be-

lieves a ball player I worth "all
ha can gt" He doe blink occa-
sionally, though, at pay figures
like $35,000 and $45,000. Duffy can
ba excused for that Ht received

Sports
Roundup

By XDDDE BRBSTZ
NEW YORK, March 4. UB

With Bill Jurges a his' Question
mark, tht Olant may try to gtt
Frank! Crosettl from tht Tanks,
or Johnny Hudson from tht
Brook. . . . Jos Louis' managers
ar censoring Billy Conn's future
opponents they don't want to risk
Louis losing Conn before June via
a surprise setback. . . , Lou Mc-Ken-

(who used to be a news-
paper man and a good one) has
been elevatedfrom businessman-
ager to general manager of the
St Paut ball club, ... Jos Kirk-woo- d,

tht old trick shot artist, is
at Nassau giving lessons to th
Duchess of Windsor, no Its. , , ,
Billy Boos and ErnieVg, who do
an encore Friday night, ar train-
ing la th tarn gym hsr.
Busy Mas' Newspaper.

Col. Spike Claassen, our demon
sport editor at Kansas City, is
being mentioned for tht job of
athletto commissioner in tht Blx
Six conference. , . , BUI Terry
dairy farm la on of tht two per-
mitted to U milk to hospital In
tna Mtmphit district . . . That'
Snorter Luster moaning very dis-
appointedover the blocking of the
oxiatioma u. hack, . . . Old nal
of Christy Walsh, who I moving
back to Lo Angel after 25 year
tn th east, during a part of which
time ht managedBabe Ruth and
waa sport director of th World'
Fair, art tossing him a big "wel-
come home" dinner out there
Mareh 2. , . . Eddie Mead says
Henry Armstrong's annuities as-
sure htm of $400 a month as long
a he live.

Today Guest Star
Harry Cross, N. Y. Herald-Tribun-e:

"Angela Gulllana, the
Dodger heMout catcher,has giv-
en up the idea of playing, ball
this year aad wSt eater a new
prefeealoa,, , , He haa signed
with a big vliisyard a a wine
taster. . . Tht 1 Unique among
Brooklyn haH players because
many Dodgers of the past hare
carried ea th two businessat
the same tksW

DiMggi situation: Dsa Daelel
wlrt tht World-Telegra- m from
St Pet tht Tank have railed
th rat to M.OOO, hut that Jeee-ph-u

1 dsmshdlagtwo grand Mora.
. . Otowal ManagsrWarren OI
figure th Card wlU he mor
peiMftous-- to the Red than th
Dodgers. , Dea't ht surprised
If old Adstfs Lusaa shew up at
Miami on of these day a eeaeh
of the Want pttehtr. . . . Bea
Chapmanrspertsdto tht Washing-
ton Otma, hrlagiag hi family
along Ia a trailer. , . , O the other
hand; autfttkter JehaayWeleJ ar-
rived via tht hlteh-hl- kt rout. . . ,
VslBg-Tsur-Xe- Dtpt Bobby
Desrr, who rsteatiy had hi ls;

rssMTtd drev from Calt-fon- ta

to tht Ksd Sox tratalaf
oamp la Florida ia atx days.

Can't a guy tveh drtamr
(HtaaHM ia a Bay City CHlta.1

paper via th OMaafo Trihuat)
Oets lsag H .ttrat
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HUGH DUFFY

$2,400 from tht Boston Nationals
In 1S94, when he made his all-tim-e

record.
Duffy thought he rated a $100

raise tht following year, but no
the player salary limit la those
days was $2,400.

Hughle's top salary a a player
waa about $5,000 but that waa af-
ter tht American league came into
being and forced the National
league owner to open their purses
wider. Financially, Duffy now la
doing as well as he did when he
was at his playing peak. He ha
built up a modestestateduring his
53 year in baseball and I one of
th moit contented Veteran tht
game haa produced.

Unlike most of the eldtlae
tar, Duffy think baseballhas

Improved over the years.He has,
however, one regretHe neverget
a crack at the lively ball.
"A base hit is still a bate hit,"

he replies when someone askshim
to compare the old sluggers with
the new.'

But the oldsters who saw him
In action swear that "no pitcher
ever lived who could get Duffy
out using the rabbit ball"

Watch, Buried In
Concrete 36 Years,
KeepsPerfectTime

ATTICA, Ind., March 4
Thirty-si-x year ago Mr. Thorn
ton Hunt lost a gold watch.

Just the other day she got it
back. Workmen moving a motor
In a Danville (111.) power plant
had found it embedded fri the con-
crete emplacement t

How it got there nobodv knew.
But a jeweler said It still kept per-
fect time.

Boston Bees' Bemoaning
SquadCurtailment

SAN ANTONIO UP) Casey
Stengel hates to think of break-
ing up his Boston Bees' squad.
"We'll be forced to cut mor than
a few promising youngstersloose,
and they are going to be gobbled
up by other major leagueclubs,"
h mourned. "It's always a feast
or a famine with me when players
art concerned." Casey calls his
combination of Babe
Dahlgren, Bama Roweli, Eddtt
Milter and Slbby SItI a "million
dollar" Infield.

London Newspapers
Cut Down On Size

LONDON, March 4 OP) British
newspapersannouncedtoday they
had agreedto publish only four-pap-er

two days a Week, so a to
conserve newsprint

On the other ray, they will re
main at six pages.
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ScoringSprees
FeaturedBy
CollegeCagefs

EL PASO, Mareh 4 (it?) Th of
fense ia basketball appears to be
up for glorification to si high de-
gree la th fourth annual South
western intereeHsglate teuras--
meni nere.

Three games were played last
night aad Sea point were pour-
ed through the hoop a matter
of 96 points a game, whteh is
coring In anybody'sleague.
Adams State Teachers of Ala

mosa, Colo., led the parade with a
72-4-2 decision over Eastern New
Mexico College of Fortale.

Chihuahua Stats Teacher of
cninuanua City, Mexico, raced
over Arkansas State College 48-3- 7.

Gila College of Safford, Aria,
beat off a spirited last half rally
to down New Mealee Normal of
Las Vega 47-4-2.

The other five team entered m
the tournament set action tonight,
Texas Tech' fastmoving Red
Raiders raeetlnr Chihuahua t.Nsw Mexico Aggies clashing with
Gila College, Eastern1 Illinois Nor-
mal playing New Mexico Tsachsra
and Texa Mine tangling with Ad-
am State.

RankingMiler
To RaceFor
UndisputedTitle

CLEVELAND, March 4 UP)
Cleveland will be th acen of a
race that may prove GregoryRice,
former Notre Dam speedster,the
fastest two-mll- er la hlitory.

Confronted with stiff competi
tion March 18 in tht Knight of
Columbus Indoor meet hers, Rice
will "shoot the work" in a hid for
undisputed recognition as tht
world's best two-mlle- r.

Rioe covered the dtstanee fa
8:53.4 ea Feb. 18 fa New York
City to break the recognised
world record of 8:5, setoutdoor
by Mllaa Ssabo of Hungary. The
time also betteredRice's former
Indoor mark of 8:S8J.
However, it wa discovered later

that Talsto Makl of Finland ran
two miles In 8:53.2 In September.
1939. This figure haa not beenrec-
ognized officially, hut Rice want
to clip three second off hi best
time to settle the matter for good.

Entrlea for the Cleveland meet.
patterned after the famous X. of
C. eventsIn New York and Boston,
close Friday. So far Rice's com-
petition Includes three top-not-

runners Forrest Efaw of Okla
homa A. & M, Tommy Deckard,
Olympic star and former 3,000
meter champion, and Joe McClua-ke- y,

two-mil- e steeplecha tltllst

LTarger Air Force
In Mexico Studied

MEXICO CITX, March d CSV--
It was reported today that Presi
dent Camacho wa studying a pro-
gram to enlarge Mexico's air
force.

No detail were available re
garding the program, but it wa
said the chief executive discussed
it yesterdaywtlh the commanders
of the air corps during a confer-
ence in the national palace.

Raids On Church
In RussiaProtested

MOSCOW (Via Berlin). Mareh i
Laurence A. Stelnhardt, United
States ambassadorto Russia, has
made representations to Premier
Foreign Commissar Vyachtslaff
Molotof against five raids on th
Roman Cathllo church of the Rev.
Leopold Braun, an American, it
wa learned la dlDlomatla oust--
ters.

The ambassadorwrote th for
eign office that personal robberies
had beencommitted and asked for
th arrest and punishment of tht
robber.
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The Big Spring

Big Spring, Ttwas, Tuesday,

ParTakesBeatingAs Pros
rlay Internat1

CORAL GABLES. ST . r.n,t. a
It's enoughto ulscoursgt any duf-
fer, th way picked golf profes--
nunusnave Deen taking tht Miami
Blltmor golf course a 6,640 yard
layout to piece in the Inttrna- -
uosai rour Daii tournament

Since 14 two-ma- n (mum t.,-!- ..

Sunday, eontestantshave account--

in 410 holes of match play.
The eaglesboth won holes, hut

on 46 occasions birdies were good
ur uuming oeuer man halve.seesaverage for eUppwg par
ha bees establishedby the red
hot eombinatioaof Sammy Saead
of Hot Springs, Va, and 'Ralph
Ouldahl of Chicago, bow favor-ite-s

to survive two more days of
sTBoUlng play aad regain the
trophy they wea two year ago.
Snead and Ouldahl havs tirA

an eagle and 21 birdies in the 64
holes they needed to defeat two
opponents.

The 1940 winners Billy Burke of
Cleveland. Ohio, and Cr&ip WnnH
of Mamaroneck,N. Y. turned in
38 birdies ia 70 holes. An eagle and
20 birdies were gatheredby Gent
Saraxen of Brookfleld, Conn, and

Idle Bill, The GentleGrafter,
Makes History Around Seminole

SEMINOLE. March 4. Fnik
around hers are still talking: of
Idle Bill who bilked the population
of around $100 and told them he
was going to do it,

BUI, like a page out of the Gen-
tle Grafter, blew Into town one
fine day, got permissionfrom the
city and county official to hawk
a few novelties. He rented a lot
for a short space of time and pa-
raded through town with a cowbell
to attract a crowd.

Schooled la the tricks of his
trade, ho sucked la more listen-
ers by promising to drive a
butcher knife through a negro's
head. Somehow he side-track-ed

this Issue by getting the negro
to hold two or threo dollars for
him. Then
"Ladies and gentlemen,aten ud.

coma in closer. I'm Idle BIU, never
worxea and never will. I have a
few surprise here today. Some-
body' going to ba made haDDv
over this. Somebody's going to bt
glad they bought. Who'll give me
a dime for this box. Thank you air,
and you sir."

Idle Bill handed th dim back
with tht box. Then tht ant went
up to 25 cent.

T wa down in Odessa." said
Bill, "and they told me nobody up
her had any money. Has anybody
got much as a quarter?" All hands
went up and Bill gasped In sur-
prise. Hs took the census on four-b- it

pieces, then dollars, fivers, tens
and one twenty. He was amazed.
Seminole had mora money than
Odessa,

'Now folks, do you think I would
stand her right under the shadow
of the courthousewtlh the sheriff
not far away and try to skin youT
Do youT WU, I wlU," promised
Idle BUI.

"But hefor X do that, how many
will givs m a half dollar for a
box full of surprise?Will you be
satisfied if it's worth twice a
much or If there' nothing in the
box? You will, fin. Thank you
sir, thank you. Don't open the
boxes yet, folks."

And so, wtlh hi glib tongue
paving the way, he ran through
the dollar and five dollar bracket,
even floating a five doUar loan for
a man from a fellow townsman
the borrower had neverseen.

"Oh yes," said Bill. "I heard
you Mr.

Z'v been hearing you
all th Urn. Wall, brother, I'll
show you what a real salesman
can do. Ill sell a struck match for
$10. Who'll sell me a kitchen
match for a quarter. Thank you.
slrl"

BUI struck th matchand paus
ed for effect.

"Now the personwho buys this
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Tourney
Ben Hogaa of Purchase,N. Y, In
73 holes. Paul Runyan of White
Plains,N. Y and Horton Smith of
Oak Park, HL, scored 15 below-pa-r
boles out of 74 played.

Ia the battle of birdies today,
Burke aad Wood opposed Sara-se-a

aad Hogaa,while Saeadaad
Ouldakl were paired against
Kuayaa aad Smith.

Saraxendropped a 20-fo- putt
yesterdayfor an eagle threeon the
500-yar-d first extra hole to defeat
Leonard Dodson of Springfield,
Mo, and Willie Ooggin of Miami
after they were all square at 'the
end of the regulation Ml

Smith sank a six-fo- putt on the
165-yar-d second hols to win an
extra-hol- s encounter with Byron
Nelson of Toledo, Ohio, and Harold
McSpaden of Winchester,Mas.

uurKe ana wood triumphed. 3
and 2, over Clayton Heafner of
Llnvllle, N. C, and Leo Walper of
Washington, substituting for Ed
Oliver who waa called into the
army.

Snead and Guldahl were im
pressive in their and 2 decision
over Johnny Bulla of Chicago and
uoya Jtfangrum of Oak Park.

match for $10 will be the lucky
personla this crowd today. That
personwill be made doubly hap-
py. WhoTl buy this match. You,
yes sir, thank you, sir. Now,
my friend, when yoa get to be
65 yearsof ageyou eaa tell your
grand children how you bought
a struck match for $18. Youll
be happy to teU It" .
"No folks, what If you had a

hand full of money like I got hers
nowT What would you do with
ItT

"Stick it in my pocket," came a
vole from th crowd.

"Think that' Just what TH do,"
said Bill. "But wait, folk. Bow
your head for a word of prayer.
Oh Lord, bless thesefolks. Keep
car of them. Take care of me,
too. Amen."

And Bill climbed Into his old
truck and drove away while be
wildered people opened 'up a col-
lection of trashy novelties and
wondered why in the name of
Heaven they had done It.

Coahoma-- News
COAHOMA, March 4. (Spl.)

Geraldine Means visited her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs, Ted Means,
last week. She Is a student in
DraughonsBusiness school in Abi-
lene.

Mr. and Mr. Charles Read, Jr,
and Mr. and Mr. Norman Read
visited in Abilene Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. D, S. Phillip, Pearl
Forrestor, Elizabeth Coffee and
Pay Johnson attended the Fat
Stock show In San Angelo Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Means, Geral-
dine and Loretta spent Sunday
visiting Mr. and Mr. W. R, Rich-
mond of Breckenrldga.

Mrs. 3. D. Orr and Shirley Ra
of Bryson ar rlsltlng her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. , H. McCann, this
week.

Miss Parthena Buchanan of
Barstow spent this weekend her
visiting her mother, Mrs. Sam
Buchanan.

Mr. and Mrs. B. R, Lay. Helen
and Joan,of Seagravesvisited her
parents, Mr. and Mr. J. A. Rob-
erts, Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Thomwon.
Mr. J. A. Robert and Letha Nell
all visited In Lubbock and Brown-fiel-d

Saturday.
Mr. and Mr. John a Adams.

Jamie Lou and Allle Rae, visited
Mr. and Mrs, Fred Adam and
family of Knott Sunday.

Mrs. W. L. Yardley was called
td tHeTjedalde of her mother. Mrs.
B. F. Rlcker. of Ranger Mondav.

Mrs. W. J. Jacksonwill visit rel
atives'in Hamlin this week.

SMOKE

Giants'Jurges
PlacedUnder
Medico'sCare

MIAMI, Fla, March 4, l BW
Jurges'illnes 1 causing; a serleua
situation in the New York Gtaats
camp.

Th veteran shortstop, who had
high hopes he hadrecovered treat
a head injury caused by a pKohod
ball lasf. summer,has beta ordered
to return to New York for further
examination. He's waiUng uaUt he
feels well enough for the trip.

So, what shapedup aa a pretty
good ball club with Jurgesat short.
top now looks Ilk a teamwithout
i innem.
Jurge suffered a rcurraea at

dlzxlness while the Giants were ht
Havana the past weekend.

"The attack wa the went I've
experienced since I was hit lutJune," hs said. "The nerves la cay
finger went dead, and my left ear
also went completely numb. That
was a new sensation,aad I eeaftM
km goi me scared,I doa't knew
what to do, but Tit follow what-
ever BUI Terry advises."

Terry first step to patch un fcu
shattered Infield was to turn ever
the shortstopplng to Jo Oreego,
former St, Louie Cardinal who
hasn't signed his contract. '

SWAAUCage
MeetStarts

DALLAS, March 4. W Four
games ar scheduled tonight .tej
open the SouthwesternAAU bas-
ketball tournamentwith the und4
feated Texas Wesleyaa eeHtga
Ram meeting George A. Ota 2a
auranc of Dallas.

E. M. Kahn (East Texas Mat
college) play Howard Pays eel-leg-e,

James K. Wilson (Beuthtra
Methodist university) tangles with
Ashburn lea Cream of Fort Worth
and Hart Furniture plays Dr. Pep.
per, both of Dallas.

Mioland Re-match-
ed

With Bay View
LOS ANGELES, March 4 UP)

Bay View and Mioland art going
to run It over again, this timt for
$50,000, to ssttlt all arguments
whether the four-year-o-ld gelding
of Mrs. Anthony Pelleterl was a
fluke winner in last Saturday's
SantaAnita handicap.

Mioland, the C. & Howard color
bearer, will carry 130 pound, itmore than last ' week, and Bay
View 113, up five pounds, in thtSan Juan Caplstrano handicap
next Saturday. The distance la a
mil and one-hal- f, a thoroughly
adequatetest

Salt WorkersAsK
Mine SafetyShafts ,

AUSTIN. March 4 OnT.wn.
by proponent a ease of "dollar
versus blood," a bill providing forescapement ahafts and other
safetydevice in mine wa report-
ed favorably to th house of rep-
resentativestoday.

The proposal, supported chiefly
by representatives of th Salt
Worker Union at Grand Sallnt,
won wft approval of th hout
labor committee without a ills.
sentlngvote, following a four-ho-

pudhc nearmg last nlgh.
Executives of Texas salt mIau

and other opposing th leglilatioa
contended It called for unneces-sary precautionsand would plaean unbearablefinancial burden oa
companies now operating in thstate. They asserted Inspections
had shown mines at Grand Salineand Houston were 100 per oeht
safe with no danger of a disasterrequiring a second shaft.

Want Easy
Starting
These (Jold
Days
Ahead?

Then YouH Need
A Powerful

Goodyear Battery
TROY GIFFORD

214 W. 3rd Phone 60S
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American Exports Qctin Despite Ewropean Losses Due To War

.a

'

New.Markets

ReplaceOld
Lost In '40
, WASHINGTON, March 4. UP)

Germany'sblitzkrieg occupationof
most of Europe and Italy's block'
ade"have coat the United State
approximately $200,000,000 In nor-

mal export tales, It was shown to-

day la an analysisof commerce de-

partment trade figures for 190.
United States exports to the

' fBrlttsa empire and IaUh Amer- -
ica have seosaed as a result of
(hosesamewar conditions,how-

ever, the analysts showed, tem-

porarily mora than making up
for (he markets lost and pushing
total American sales abroadpast
(he $4,660,060,060 mark. The U.
,B. exported13,177,344,000 la 1989.
What the occupatlon-and-block-ad- e

barrier may mean to 1941
American exports Is Indicated by
the fact that despite Increased
salesto Spain, Portugal and Soviet
Russia only four per cent of total
American exports went to conti-
nental Europelast year, as against
23 per cent in 1939.

.Germany's occupation of Ruma-
nia and Bulgaria was expected to
cut further Into American experts
this year.

Exports to GermanyItself drop-
ped from $66,325,000 In 1939 to a
mere $150,000 In 1940. The 1940 fig-
ure Included Austria,. Czechoslo-
vakia and Poland, the first nations
to be absorbed 'by nazl diplomacy
and arms. No sales were expected
this year.
' The progressiveoccupation of
Norway, Denmark, the Nether-
lands and Prance' decreased Ex-

ports to those countries from $410,-678,0-

(1939) to $331,961,000 n 1910.
Almost all of the 1910 exportswere
made before the blitzkrieg struck,
and shipments practically ceased
after mid-yea- r. No resumption of
trade is anticipated during 1911.
"' The huge gains marked up la
American exports last year were
chiefly In sales mostly of war
supplies to the British empire.
British purchases here Jumped

'to $2,093,000,000 roughly 62 per
'cent of total American exports
against $1,279,000,000 In 1939.
Exports to Latin America in-

creased from $569,000,000 In 1939
to' $727,000,000 last year, 18.1 per
cent of total United States ex-
ports.

Exports to China, fighting Japan,
Increasedby 40 per cent, and to
the NetherlandsEast Indies, fear-
ing invasion by Japan, by 62 per
cent.

The United States shipped $86r
913,000 in goods to Soviet Russia
last 'year, comparedwith $51,808,-00- 0

in 1939 and $69,603,000 In 1938.

Motors Give Horse
And Buggy Trouble

SAN FRANCISCO, March 4. UP)
Morris Harris clings to a horse and
buggy, but he stillhas motor trou-
ble.

An automobile wrecked his ve-

hicle. Later Dan, his faithful old
horse,was killed by a truck. Dan's
successprcollapsed In harness.Har-hi- s,

passing up a motor cor, is
looking for another horse.

Internes to Study Muslo
NEW YORK Muslo as a

therapeutic remedy In medicine
will soon be taught to Internes
working in New York hospitals.
The New York School of Music has
made an offer to all hospitals In
the.city to give a free two-mont-

course In muslo to all Internes.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

113 W. FIKST
jyST rilONE 486

New, large frosen storage
compartment Fully-Fitte- d

Including roomy glass-toppe- d

Sliding Hydrator,
Mere of tyryritlng

fntMe andour I

mr $5.66
ferMooM

Cease la. See why mors
thsa 6 sallMoa Frigldalres
have beeabulk andsold.

CARL STROM
Home Appliances

Your IncomeTax

CreditsForDependents

KP feature Berries
WASHINGTON High on the

list of widely misunderstood in-

come tax provisionsIs that e--f cred-
it for a dependent

The head ofa family Is allowed
a .credit of $100 for eachdependent
A dependent must be under 18
years Of. age or a person who Is
physically or mentally incapable
of rt

Thousandsof Income taxpayers
who have contributed to the sup-
port of jobless or destitute rela-
tives have been under the er
roneous Impression they could
make $100 deductionsfor suescon
tributions.

For example, a wags earner or
businessman who during 1940 was
the prlnclpal'-auppor- t of his unem-
ployed brother and even his own

joblessson is not allow
ed dependencycredits pr eitner oi
them unless they are physically
unable to support themselvesun-

der normal circumstances.
Tax officials say also that there

la considerable confusion over
head of iamily exemptions. In

Nawt From Oil Field

Mr. and Mrs. OttU Griffith and
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Rustwent fish--
Ing on the Concho recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Cagle Hunt visited
friends In San Angelo and Lake-vie- w

over the weekend.
Mr. and Mrs. John P. Kubecka

attended the San Angelo stock
show

Homer Hurt of Wichita Falls
visited his sister, Mrs. H. McCarty
and Mr. McCarty Sunday.

Almon Martin spent the weekend
with his brother and family In
Garden City.

Mrs. John Lane her
daughter, Joy, at' Abilene Chris-
tian college recently. Joy, who
plays first flute In the Wildcat
band, was eledted reporter for the
organization recently.

C. E. Chatlln is 1U this week.
Mr. and Mrs. J. R, Asbury and

son, Benny, spent Saturdayat the
San Angelo stock show.

Cecil Klahr of Brownwood visit
ed with his parents,F. J. Klahr of
the Continental Camp Sunday.

Vivian Beckham o: El Paso
friends In the oilfield this

week.
Audrey Chambers of San An-

tonio visited his parents, Mrand
Mrs. R. A. Chambersand MrTand
Mrs. Edgar Chambers, last week-
end.

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Roberson
and family visited in Seminole
Sunday.

Leslie Roberts Is la Dallas this
week.

Mr. M. M.' Hlnes and Coats
Scuddaywere San Angelo visitors
Sunday.

Mrs. John Kubecka and Mrs.
Winona Boston and Anita Bee vis
ited with the Brlsco Dunns in
Christoval Sunday. Mr.
attended thestock show In San
Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Dunn, Mr.
and Mrs. C B. Connally, Mr. and
Mrs. GebbardMartin were SanAn-
gelo visitors Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Edd Campbell vis-

ited in Denver City Sunday.
Mr, and Mrs. JoeBrown of Crane

were Sunday guests of the J. H.
Cardwell.

Mr. and Mrs. G, I Huestls and
baby of Odessavisited Mr. Hues-
tls' sister, Mrs. Cleo Wilson and
Mr. Wilson Sunday. They also
visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
S. J. Huestls.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Scuddaywere
at the .SanAngelo stock show Sun
day.

Charley Glass of Bucyress, O.,
visited Mr. and Mrs. F. J, Klahr
last week.

J. A. Baldwin of Bridgeport 111.

spent Sundaywith Mrs. Margaret
juaooing.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Burkhart and
Geraldlne and Billy Don Flnto of
Lamesa spent Sunday with the
Burkbart's son, Lloyd Burkhart
and Mrs. Burkhart

Mrs. Bernard Harmon Is vUIUne
In Hobbs with Mr. Harmon's sis
ter, who recently underwentmajor
surgery were.

jar. ana jars. Joe Martini- - and
Mrs. Helen Mitchell visited their
son and brother. Bill Martlng, la
San Antonio over the

Mr. and Mrs. R, T. Hale and
family spent the weekendra Thur--
ber.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Oreen and
children were guestsof relatives la
Odessa Sunday.

Mrs. Alvia Fuller of Coleman
visited her sister,Mrs. H. K, Moore

tion.

ana Mr. Moore this week.
The junior-senio-r playwill bepre-

sentedThursday night la the Fer-sa-n
gymnasium.

Mr. and Mrs. L. 8. Camp and
daughter were weekendvisitors la
Graaeury.

Mrs. JesseClark Is the house
guestof her parents,Mr. and Mrs.

1400CREDIT
PEPENDCNT Al,

SW

X3H 1 K
many families, three or mora
wage-eanin- s; members havesought
the $2,000 head of family deduc

For federal Income tax pur
poses, there can be only one head
of a family. In addition to being
the chief financial support, the
head ofa family must be related
by blood, marriage or adoption to.
his dependents.And he must have
a legal or moral obligation to ex
ercise family control over, them
and provide for their care.

Thousandsfall annually to take
the allowanceof 10 per cent cred
it on earned Income. On the other
hand, many taxpayersmake "ridi-
culously large" deductionsfor ad
mission taxes and automobile ex
penses. ,

One taxpayer, with an income
of $2,000, claimed that he paid
$200 in movie admission taxes
which would indicate that he
spenthis entire.yearly earningson
the movies. He was stumped,'of
course, when the revenue bureau
asked him to show his ticket
stubs.

Notes The

Communities

Sunday.

visited

Kubecka

weekend.

and Mrs-- HermanD. Williams were
weekend guests of Mrs. Conger's
parents,Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Bran-e-r

of Sterling City. The group also
attendedthe stock show and rodeo
In SanAngelo Sunday.

Mrs. W. I Bush and Mrs. C. W.
Barnett of SanAngelo visited Mrs.
Bush'sparents,Mr. and Mrs. C L,
West Monday. Mrs. West return-
ed home with Mrs. Bush and will
stay with the Bush children while
Dr. and Mrs. Bush go .to , New
York.

Mr, and Mrs. Jesse McElreath.
and family visited In Colorado City
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Williamson
and family were Sundayvisitors in
Midland.

P. D. Lewis and daughter, Jo
Anne, attendedthe stockshow and
rodeo-- in Angelo Sunday.'

Mr. and Mrs. 'J. J. Pattersonand
children visited In Cross Plains
last weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Crantill and
children spent the weekend . in
Crane, guests of Mr. and Mrs. J.
W. Spears.

Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Bardwell
and son were weekend guestsof
their parents in Oklahoma.

Ila Bartlett visited her parents
In Lamesa this weekend.

H-S-
U Players

To AppearOn
CoahomaStage

COAHOMA, March 4 "Our
Town," first dramatlo production
to be taken-- on tour in the history--

of .the Hardln-Simmo- University
Flayers' club, will be presentedIn
Coahoma Tuesdayevening in the
high school auditorium.

Featuring 26 cast membersand
under the direction of Katherlne
Boyd, H-S- speech department
head, the Thornton Wilder prize-winni-

play Is outstandingin that
it is devoid of sceneryand setting.
It depicts the everyday life, mar-
riage and deathof small town
people.

Wednesdayevening, It will be
presentedIn the high school audi- -,

torlum la Lamesa.
Following the Lamesa perform-

ance, the group will return to Abi-
lene until they resume their tour
oa March 13.

College to Stress Oabmwss
HAMILTON. N. Y. The Col-

gate university faculty has been
urged to Increase emphasis on
dally elassworlc recitations and
preparation to "calm the feeling,
of uneasinessand unrest growing
amongcollege studentsas a result
of conserlptloa and world
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TEXAS CONTRIBUTIONS
TO NATIONAL DEFENSE
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All eyes look to Texaswhen talk
turns to national defense.Our big
state is a major factor in supplying
vital needs.

Texas has52 of thenation'sknown
oil reserves.Our greatoil companies
with their refineries are adequately
preparedto do their part in our na-

tion's defense.
'

Right now, Texas is supplying the
major part of vital fuel used in de-

fense"ships, tanksandplanes.

TexasElectric Service Company h
proud of its part in supplyingpower
to this great industry.Ourshasto be

an uninterrupted service, dependable
during peaceor in the big job of
national defense. .

tike the oil industry, the nation's
electric power industry is proud and

grateful thatwe cansay:"Uncle Sam,

you'll find us readyand well

BILLIONS NATIONAL DEFENSE
FOR SHIPS, SHELTER,

VITAL DEFE
The electricpower industry in America isproud

and grateful that it cansay: "We're with you,

Uncle Sam. Call oh ...You'll find us ready

with ampleelectric power for the big defense

program.

"Fourteenbillion, (not million) dollarshavebeen

spentby the nation'selectricpowercompaniesto
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FOR
FOOD, GUNS, PLANES

NSE NEEDS
prepareus for all emergencies peace,preferably

but for my emergencythat may arise.

We standwith you, ready to defendAmerican,

rights and liberties.Useevery penny it takesfor
meat, food, fuel, guns,shelter,ships. You cart

dependuponAmerica'spower companiesto han

die tbetr jobs. We areprepared '
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EDITORIALS

Editorial

Training ProgramNeeds
Ahop and Kintncr

GermanyMay
Available For
By ALSOP AND KINTNEB .

WASHINGTON. March 4, The
school of American

military and naval expert li In-

creasingly doubtful that Hitler'
offenslvo will take the form of a
serious effort to invade the Brit-U-h

Isles. The experjts have long in
cllned to believe the German trat
egy was merely " to threaten o

feint invasion, while attacking
Britain' far-flu- life-lin- e In
force at every vulnerable point. Al-

though well aware the situation i
till highly speculative, they feel
that recent events, especially In
the Balkans, strongly tend to sub-

stantiate their theory.
Their reason Is fairly obvious.

Hitler has at his disposal about
250 divisions, or 'an organized and
equipped army of 3,000,000 men. Of
these seventy are stationedon the
Polish frontier, as a permanent
threat to Russia.Eight are occupy-

ing Norway. Six are In Denmark.
Between tweny-flv-e and thirty are
needed In the low countries and
on the coast of France.Two more
are in the Pyreneeson the Spanish
border,and at leasteight andprob-

ably ten are on the Brenner Pass.
An unknown numberof troop are
in Italy, and there are probably
several divisions of regular still
doing necessary police duty in
Cxecho-Slovak- ia and other danger
spots within the relch.

Thus at least 120 division, and
probably 130 or 135, are already ac-

counted for, leaving between 115

and 130 for Hitler' mobile' striking
force against Britain. But from
thl total of 115 to 130 division
must also be subtractedthe 80 di-

visions Hitler has now engaged,
with the serious risk of further
calls on his resources, In the Bal-

kans. Thus the final total of. Hlt-le- r"

available striking force is only
between sixty-fiv- e and eighty di-

visions. .

To the military experts, this doe
not seem sufficient to bring
against a Britain where there are
now at least 2,000,000 men under
arm. Although less than halfthl
total Is composedof regular troops,
organized Into divisions, even the
home-guar- will be fighting on
their hearth stones. The spirit of
the British people preparing for
invasion Is summed up by an epi-

sode from the dark days last sum-

mer, informally reportedby one of
our observers. All weapons in the
possession of the people had just
beancalled in by the government
In a house of women a British
officer's wife, a friend of the ob-

server's, was making ready to
sacrifice her husband'sfine sport-

ing gun. And the old nurse In the
bouse sought to stop her with the
grim argument, "If you sendthat,
what shall we fight with our-
selves"

Stampingthe Experts
No one doubts Hitler has Invest-

ed substantial resource In the
Balkan adventure. Nor is there
evidence that he Is his
remaining striking force, believed
to be concentrated on the Meuse,

'with troops borrowed from the
Polish frontier or elsewhere. If
he can pnee obtain mastery of the
air over Britain, however, he will,
still have troops enough. And as
to this aspectof the situation there

By BOBBIN COONS
HOLLYWOD I'll bet Iinda

Darnell, the baby star, doesn't
eat her spinachlike a good girl,
either.

She cornea right out In meet-
ing and says she doesn't like
school.

She bad spent the morning In
a bridal Veil, holding a wedding
dress before her, and walking
lowly up to Tyrone Powerwith

love in her eyes. It was for a
scene In "Blood and Sand." Any-
body could see that Linda was
this town's prettiest
baby.

"You see him," directed Rou-be-n

Mamoullan aloud, for it was
a silent scene. "Now you smile
ah-- hl your heart Is beating so
loudly they can hear It n Me-
xico....That' it, ah-h-!"

Then Tyrone embraced Linda,
smd they kissed, and thecamera
pannedaway to pick up her fa-

ther on the stairway, looking on.
Afterward, Linda, out of her

bridal veil and wearingslack to
lunch, said: "All the time I
eould see my schoolteacher,
watching me. I feel so silly do-

ing a love scene with my teacher
standing by, I'll be so glad when
June comes and I don't have to
go to school any more."

s So, for that matter, will be the
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predominant

Not'HaveArmy

Invasion
If sharp disagreementbetween the
airmen and the other officer of
the intelligence services,

The airmen regard the War De-

partment estimate, that the luft-waf- fe

is now composed of 18,000

first line planes and an equal re-

serve, a extremely conservative.
They are convinced that when the
crisis comes Germany will reveala
pursuit ship better than any the
British have, and a new high alti-
tude bomber able to fly above
Britain's pursuits and anti-aircra-ft

guns. Although taught some cau-
tion by their experience last sum-
mer, when they flatly predicted the
luftwaffe would drive the RAP
from the air In less than two
weeks, the airmen are In some-
what the same mood now as then.

The other officers, who guessed
the result last summerbetter than
the alrmen( are convinced, on the
other hand, that Britain is In a
better relative position In the air
now than six months ago. As the
War Department'sair attache is
Berlin is a notably sanguineoffi-
cer, many of them prefer the
navy's figures on German air
strength, which are Just half the
armst They admit thepossibility
of a new German pursuit, and the
probability of the high alUtude
bomber, since German bombers
ara known to have flown above
anti-aircra-ft range In recent raids.
Yet each German boast has its
catch In It high altitude bombing,
for example, Is only about 2 per
cent accurate. And the anti-invasi-

school of strategists can
sea no reason why the results of
the air combat over Britain this
spring should be any different
from the result last September.

GraveU. 8. Devlsloa
If Hitler does attempt invasion,

It will be an all or nothing gamble.
Ha must risk his whole air power
to conquerthe RAF. He must risk
his whole sea-pow- to open an In-

vasion lane acrossthe channel. He
must land a huge army, and sup-
ply It. If he falls, he.cannot sur-
vive, for the peoples of dictator-
ships do not suffer failures gladly.
That is the central argument of
the anti-invasi- school.

The attack they envision, there-
fore, includes a Japaneseassault
on Singapore; actions against the
British at both ends of the Medi
terranean; an Intensive submarine
campaign combined with b

ing of convoys, to cut off the sup-
plies of the British Isles; and In-

tensified' air onslaughts, not
againstthe RAF Itself, but against
British port and Industrial cen-
ter.

Of the different manifestations
of this attack, the' danger to Brit-
ish shipping is incomparably"the
most serious. The attack's first
phasenow seems to have opened
In the Balkans. And although the

are more optlmls-tl- o

than theairmen, they frankly
admit that when the full power of
the German submarine fleet and
long distance bombers are un-

leashed against the British mer-
chantmen,the United States may
be called ea to make very grave
decisions.
(Copyright. 191, New York Trib-

une, Inc.)

assistant directors whose busi-

ness it is to see that Linda gets
In her camera time and yet
abides by the state law requiring
her to put In four hours of
schoolingand recreationbefore 4
p. m. eachday.

"We can haveher only 45 min-
utes more today," said one, "and
we haven't got the scene yet."

I liked his cynical description
of movie schooling; "The teach-
er asks the kid what' the name
of that mountain In Egypt and
then shegoe before the camera
and says and
then,shegoe back to school and
ay shedoesn't know what'sthe

name of that mountain In
Egypt."

He admitted,however, this was
an exaggeration."The youngsters
come out of the movies generally
with better training than contem-
porarieswho go through the reg-
ular schools."

(To verify that argument,con-
sult Shirley Temple, Jane With-
ers, Virginia Weldler, Edith Fel-
lows, Mickey Rooney, Johnny
Russell, Joan Carroll, Freddie
Bartholomew, Jackie Cooper.)

Mamoullan's quest for a siren
(aside from Hedy Lamarr whom
he wanted but couldn't have)
points up an apparentlack In the
town's talent lists a lack of out--
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Hollywood Sights and S&unda

Linda Darnell FeelsSillv
Going To SchoolTheseDays
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Manhattan

RussellCrouse

Has Interesting"

PastHistory
By GEOROE TUCKER

NEW YORK Russell Crouse,
who Is known affectionately to

his poker-playln- g intimates as
"Buck," was hurrying to his of-

fice In the Empire theatre build-

ing when man he could not rec-

ognize called out from door-

way, "Oh, Buck, see you mln--'

ute!"
Crouse tried to place him but

failed, and, convinced the fellow
wanted to make touch, Was

prepared to push on When' the
fellow yelled, "Hey, wait up."

"I'm, in pretty much of hur-
ry," Crouse told him.

"You're not In too' much of
hurry for me to pay you $10 are
you7" And with that he ran his
hand into his pocket and came
out with two $5 bills.

Crouse, little dazed, was
struggling to place the fellow
but still got nowhere. The man
broke In with, "Did you know
Charlie was 1117"

"That's depressing," Crouse
t&ld him. "Give my love to Char-
lie will you?" and hurried on.

He still doesn'tknow who gave
him the $10, and he never heard
of Charlie.

"A lot of crazy things have
been happening lately," he said
today In Dick Maney'a office,
where quorumof ua were gab-
bing about this and that. "Only
last night two dozen red roses
were delivered to the house, with

card saying, 'Much love. Hope
you are progressingnicely.' The
senderwas lady and shesign-
ed her name; but Crouse never
heard of her either.

If It seems strange that lot
of things should happento Rus-
sell Crouse, it should be remem-
bered that he Is a" man who has
done lot of things. He used to
write column called "Left At
the Post" forjthe old New York
Post. He then wrote book on
Currier Ives, and later anoth-
er book called "Murder Won't
Out," which is study of the
12 most famous murder case in
New York's history. The first of
these happenedin 1799 and was
known the Alma Sandsmur-
der, and the last of the twelve
was the famous Starr Faithful
murder, which took place In
New York In the racketeering
heyday of the underworld, the
nlneteen-twentie-s.

Crbuse was also press agent
for the Theatre Guild before he
quit that job to become an au-

thor of musical revues and
producer. He wrote, In collabora
tlon with others, "Red Hot and
Blue," and "Hooray For What,"
and finally the great success,
Xife With Father." This last

was written in collaboration with
Howard Lindsay, and he and
Lindsay are now the principal
producers of "Arsenic and Old
Lace," which one of the two
most successful dramatic hits on
Broadway. The other "The
Corn Is Green."

Incidentally, these two plays
have more "angels" than all the
other Broadway attractions to-

gether. "Arsenic" has 21, and
"Corn" 14.

Crouse and Lindsay own the
bulk of the stock in "Arsenic,"
and have let the rest of It out
to 19 of their friends. One man
paid $560 for five-sixt- of one
par cent of the stock, and has re-

ceived return of $5,000 on his
investment.

On Broadway Buck la known
man with single voice

.he's an all night poker player.
Once he lost chance to rewrite

musical drama because he
couldn't be found. He had

locked in room with
his pals for two days trying to
draw to pair of Jacks.

fand-ou- t vlllalnesses.
The siren In "Blood and Sand,"

played by Nita Naldl in the Ru-
dolph Vklentlno silent version of
the Ibafiez novel, had flinty,
undentable heart concealed by
warm, voluptuous beauty. In the
new picture she must lure Ty
Power away from Linda, love
him, and leave htm.

Hollywood used to have
pleasant stable of she-devil-s, or
"vamps" we once quaintly
called them. Theda Bara was
the first Pola Negri, Miss Naldl
and Jetta Goudal all could play
those parts.

What happened to 'em? My
guess is Mae West. Changing
times already had made the
"vamps''a, laughing matter when
Mae came along, and she finish-
ed the job by kidding their stock-in-trad- e.
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Expansion
DefenseCalls
For Reserve
Of PlanePilots

The place of aviation In mod-

ern life, and particularly in
modern warfare, ha beenim-

pressed upon us by developments
in World War IL

We have learnedwith startling
suddennessthat we must have
planes, efficient and fast planes.
We must have more and more
of them, for in total war as
practicedtoday, the effectiveness
of the airplane is multiplied al-

most In the ratio to the number
in the air at a given place at a
given time.

Yet the real factor la not In
plane manufacture. Indeed,.as
perplexing as this problem may
seem, American' plane production
can and will reacha level equal
to or above that of any other na-
tion in the world. In time our
mass productionpracticeswill be
applied more and more to air-
craft until none can match u
in output

But plane without pilot are
valueless except as reserve. To
accomplish its mission, whether
civilian or military, the plane
must first be placed in the hands
of a competentperson.

Good sources estimate that
Germany is turning out 60,000
planesannually no,w and must be
training two pilots per plane, or
around100,000 pilot a year. Brit-
ain has only 10,000 annually In

' prospect and our own military
may equal the latter figure.

Fortunately, however, we have
another field for developing
pilots, that of the civilian pilot
training program which is turn-
ing out around 40,000 fliers an-
nually. Most of these could be
properlyconsidereda reservlorof
trained talent in case of emer-
gency.

Yet there are those unthinking
people amongus who clamor for
curtailing the civilian training
program. That would be like
killing the goose that Is laying
the golden egg.

Instead of curtailing, we need
to expand. If we need more
planes, we certainly have need
of more and more pilots. The
civilian program seemsto offer
ourbest bet Write our congress-
man and senators,urging them
to see that presentappropriations
are not reduced and if at all
possible, that they be raised.
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CHAPTER--EIGHT
ALONE AT LAST

Rogerwas speaking:"Food beau-
tiful lady?"

There was warmed cannedcorn-
ed beef hash, canned peas, crack-
ers from a package. Canned
peaches, great golden disks. Small
cookies and coffee.

Afterwards in the softly lighted
living room Lovely found In Rog-
er's arms and lips a fervent, beau-
tifully tender passion.

They talked in little scraps.
"I'm foolish about you, darling,"

Rogofi, murmered, his lips against
the bright gold of her hair. "I've
lost all sense of everything else."

Lovely smiled. Her fingers
reachedup to brush hisfacer

'Tt such nice foolishness,
though," she said softly.

"What are we, going to do about
It?" He was thinking of Emily.
His diamond she was wearing,
Their marriage scheduledin less
than a month.

"Must we do anything?"
Rogerlet it go at that The path

that led into the future was a
suddenly confused thing where
two days ago it had' been plain
and clear, with Emily walking it
beside him.

He looked at his watch.
"It's another day, dear! Four!

You've missed your bdauty sleep.
Though Heavenknows whatyou'd
do 'with any more beauty) Better
turn In now. Pick your own bed-
room:" He hesitated a moment
then: "You're not afraid of being
here alone?"

Lovely looked a trace startled.
"Alone?" Afraid? No, of course

not But, she hesitated, "Is this
all there Is Galahad?Isn't there
any more?"

Roger swept her against -- his
heart and held her there tightly.

"I'm no Galahad," he said kiss-
ing her fiercely. "It's you I'm
thinking of. I've got 'to. I feel that
way about you."'

And Lovely left alone was a lit-

tle startled by the turn of events.
Roger, driving down the hill to-

ward his father's big house, was
thoroughly shaken.

He tried to face the situation he
discovered himself in and foundit
too startling for any calm solu-
tion.

He was engaged to marry
Emily. The invitations fpr the
wedding were all but out Emily
had selected her attendants, he
his ushers and best man. Their
parents lived on nearby estates
and had been friends for years.
Emily was a fine sweat, girl.
Thought of ever hurting her
wrung his heart

Yet there was Lovely.
Lovely! Like a hot sweet flame

In his veins. Like a thread of
bright gold running through all
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hands clinging to his heart with
never tor be forgotten tenderness.
Like a haunting refrain singing
over and over again in his being.

Could he Emily, go
through the ceremonybefore him
with Lovely so imprinted on his

He swung his car Into place
the garage and then up
the sidesteps. Daylight was

through dawn mist
A rose like a pale ghost

from the ehodaws of the step.
"Rogerl"
"Emily!" She was like a wraith

her In the half-lig- of
still In her long sweeping

shlffon party dresss."Emily what
are yofi doing here?" Her hands
were icy in his.

"Oh, Rogerl" Terriflo let down
in her voice. "Forgive' me, dearj

Continued On Page'f
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Byrd EvacuatesExpedition
From Bases In-Antarcti-

ca

WASHINGTON, March 4 The
Service, which has f

malntalned a scientific expedition I

of W men at two bases for more
than a year, has closed its log
book.

Two ships are evacuating the
men, as congress refused to ap-
propriate money for continuing the

study, headed by Rear
Admiral Richard E. Byrd. The ves-
sels, the Bear and the North Star,
will start home this month,weath-
er and Ice conditions permitting.

The North Star will proceed to
Valparaiso, and Is

scheduled to arrive there on
March 16. It will then proceed to
Seattle, Wash., Its desti-
nation, and is due there about
April 18.

Bear Head for Boston
The "Bear will go to Boston by
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Antarctic-

Antarctio

tentative-
ly

way of Buenos Aires and Rio de '

Janeiro.Its tentative schedule calls
for a flve-da-v stav-ov- at Buenos
Aires about March 19 and a slml--
lar pause at beginningMarch
30. Arrival In Boston ,1s scheduled,
for April 80.

After disembarkation of the
Antarctio Services personnel at
Boston and Seattle, the tedious
work will begin of preparing re-
port on the various phasesof the
expedition work.

This work, accordingto Antrae-U-o

Service officials here, bees
of great Importance in supplying
the world with Information
data concerning the Antarctic
which hitherto has been unknown.

Vast Coast-lin-e Mapped
The colony of scientist and ?

plorer at the West Base mapped ,

by means of photographs takes
from airplanesmore than half theJ
total coast-lin-e of the Antarctio
continent as well as large sections '
of the Interior which had sever(
before been mappedincluding ta
Queen Maude mountains. r

These scientists alio established
a magnetlo station, a seismograph
station to record earthquake tem--J l
blors, and a weatherstation. Theyv
also made cosmic ray observations'
at altitudes u to 25,000 feet These?!
observations correlated with data4
obtained In the temperate sones."
are expected to prove valuable la
weather forecasting.

The East Baseparty also mapped"'
hundredsof miles of coast-lin- e andj
made Important discoveries con- -

cerning the topography of AnW
arctica.

iEven First Wedded
Week Lacks Bliss

DALLAS, Ore., March 4. UPi 4
Merrltt Arthur King's weddlasb
week didn't turn out exactly as her
planned ,

Monday got married; Tuesday;
bride got measles;Wednesday-Ki-ng

arrestedfor traffic violation?.
Thursday given y jail sen
tence; Friday In Jail; Saturday)
court relented,suspended sentenced

The honeymoon will start whea'
the bride recovers It nothing else'
happens. .

t

"Lefs Pray.Boy Says "Okay" '
TRINIDAD, COlo. When a lit-,- .,

tie boy went to church"
for the first time he amusedhlm-;- i

self with a bit of paper and by-slid-ing

off the pew. "Now let us
bow our heads in prayer," the mln--,,

lster concluded. "Okay," pertly an--""

swercdthe heretoforequiet young--
ster. w
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'Your BiggestBargainIs A HeraldClassified. . . Try One!
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LOANS
$5 And Up

Qetck and confidential to
salaried men and women

Plata signature lean ... no
seearlty ... so endorsers

Easy at Terms.

PeoplesFinance
Company

98, petroleum rheae 721

MASTER'S
ELECTRIC SERVICE

. Keehler Light Plants
Hagnctoes, Armature, Meters

Rewinding, Bushing and
Bearings

MX. Third Telephone 328

190 DoLuxe
PLYMOUTH COACH

$495
Big Spring Motor

L A- -l CONDITION

You will find the right used
ear at the right price here.
Shiny, classy models-- that
rlU win your admiration...

Cars that have beenchecked
and double-checked.- .. put In
Al mechanical condition.
Easy terms? Tea Sireel

S H R O Y E R"
MOTQR CO .

484 Bast 3rd Phone37

MAYTAG
Helpy-Sclf- y Laundry

FOR SALE
Terms to Suit!

B. ShcrrddSupply
318-1-8 Runnels Phone 177

We Need

USED CARS
You eas get a good deal
here on a New Oar NOW.

CLARK
PONTIAC CO.

403 Runnels

Howard County-Mirro- r

Shop
Is New Readyto ReaUver or

Make That New Mirror
Foi You

NEW LOCATION
209 E. 3rdSt,

We also have a News Stand
where you can get your Fa-
vorite Magasfaie or Newspa-
per . . . Also Candy, Cig-

arettes, Cigars, Soft Drinks.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Personals
CONSULT Estella the Reader:703

Bast Third; next door to Bar
ber Shop

Travel Opportunities
TRAVEL, share expense7 Cars

and passengers to all. points
dally; list your car with us. Big
Spring Travel Bureau, aut scur-
ry. Phone 1M2.

Public Notices
Ben M. Davis & Company

Accountants Auditors
817 Mlms Bldg, Abilene. Texas

HAMBURGERS made from choice
free meat on big poppy seed
bub. They are delicious, one.Is
a meal. Mill lop, juui ara
Street.

COMPLETE Southern Style Fried
Chicken dinners with hot bls-eult-s.

50c Donald's Hrlve-I- n,

South Gregg.

Instruction
WANTED: Twenty-- five young

and women to train in sec
retarial and bookkeeping for
government and industrial Jobs.
Big Spring Business College.
Phone1682:

BeWesessServices
FURNITURE repairing. Phone 50.

Rlx Furniture Exchange,401 E.
Seeead.

LUBRICATION 80c Alemlte cer
tified lubrication. High pressure
eeulMztent Phone us. we deliv
er. Flash Service .Station No. 1,

3d A Johnson.Phone 9529.

Woman's Column
MOVlD: The Youth Beauty Shop

is new locatedat 306 Runnels In
the Douglass Hotel Building.
Call 34tt for aaaoiatsieaU. Mrs.

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wanted Male

WANTED driver' seleemeato Mil
national advertised beverage for
local bottling company. Write
Box ZT, Herald, giving
perleace, reference, where em-
ployed now or last employment

NEAT young man 18 to 241 assist
manager. Special contact tour.
California, return. Permanent
work, guarantee. Apply Mr.
Borgia 7 to p. m. Sougkua
Hotel.

WANTED: Two dish washers.Ap- -
ply Miller's Pig Stand.

Help Wanted Female
WANTED: saleswoman for wo-

men'swear In ladles shop. Writ
full particulars to box MT care
.Herald.

WANTED: Qirla for curb service:
Apply Miller's Pig tana. ueu
between HOP and 4:DO p. m.

FINANCIAL
Business Opportualttea

PETTY'S news aUnd and shine
parlor In Douglass hotel for sale.
See Mrs. Petty.

LAUNDRY for sale. Seven tub
Maytag washers.la good condi
tion. Call at 3B ww wa.

FOR LEASE Best drive la cafe
In town: very reasonable;apply
Round Top Cafe. 2401 Scurry.

FOR SALE
Household Goods

CLOSEOUT on aU washing ma
chines; prices range J15.00 up;
only 31.00 down, S1.00 weekly.
Carnetts new location 114 E. 3rd
Street

BEDROOM suite, breakfast set.
Ice box; gas range. Apply 208
North West 2nd Street.

Building Materials
YOU'LL, be surprised how easy It

is to have your home papered,
painted or thrcuzh
our finance plan. Tou may add
that extra bedroom, servant
room, garage, fence, sidewalk,
or In fact any permanent Im-
provement to your home. Pay-
ments as low as ISM per month
on Jioo.
BIG SPRING LUMBER CO.

1110 GreggSt Phone136
"Where your dollars stay la

Big Spring"
SPECIAL

HEAVY Body Outside White
House Paint

31.75 Per Gallon
BIG SPRING LUMBER

1110 Gregg Phone 1355

Miscellaneous

WANTED TO BUY
Household Goods

WANTED to buy for cash, good
used furniture. Guaranteedmat-
tress work. J. R. Creath Furni-
ture and Mattresses.Phone 602.

FOR RENT
Apartments

ONE, 2 or furnished apart-ment-a.

Camp Coleman. Phone51.

NICELY furnished apart-
ment; ciose In; bills paid; elec-
tric refrigeration; reasonable
rent Phone 1624.

THREE furnished apart
ments; 1301 Scurry. Phono 839.

TWO furnished apart
ments: also one large room
apartment; a few bedrooms,
each with hot and cold water;
rates reasonable. 310 'Austin,
Phone 921.

iHREE-roo- m furnished apart-
ment; two-roo- m furnished apart
ment: both with private bath
and Frlgldalre; also nice bed--
loom. Call 411 Bell Street
urINlSHED two -- room south
apartment with private bath and
electric refrigerator; garage;
bills paid; close In; 601 Scurry
Street.

ALTA VISTA apartments, furnish-
ed, modern; bills paid; garage;
warm In winter, cool In summer.
East 8th and Nolan.

THREE-roo- m apartment; nicely
furnished; private bath; electric
refrlgeraUon; close In. 608 Run-
nels.

TWO or three-roo- m furnished
apartment and bath. Two bed-
rooms and large kitchen; vine
covered sleeping porch; cool
place In summer; bills paid, 409
W. 8th.

APARTMENTS and rooms over J.
C. Penney Co, for rent Phone
057W.

UPSTAIRS furnished apartment;
modern conveniences; private
entrance; close In; couples only.
310 W. 5th. Phone 121.

LARGE well furnished
apartment;reasonable.1400 Scur
ry. Phone 1400.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
adjoining bath; Frlgldalre; 5
per week; also partly
furnished apartment, private
Dam; frigiaaire. srain seceaa
floor. 60S Main. Phone ISM.

GarageApartments
GARAGE apartment, unfurnished.

Apply at 1301 Johnson.
Bedrooms

NICELY furnished front bedroom;
adjoining bath; In private home
with couple; gentlemen prefer-
red. Phone488. 1310 Runnels.

NICE bedroom with private en-
trance with garage or a two-roo- m

furnished apartment with
Frlgldalre and garage,1001 John-
son.

NICELY furnished front bedroom;
adjoining bath; close In; oa bus
line. Phone 524 or apply W7
Johnson. .

NICELY! furnished bedroom ia pri-
vate heme; euteWa entrance.
Call 884.

NICE front bedroom; adjoining
bath. 809 Scurry Street call
1472--

BEDItOOM for rent: connect to
bath; close la. 404 Lancaster.
Call 1094J.

NICE bedroom, close In: private
entrance; adjoining bath; every
thing mw; prieea
ah)i M

FOR RENT
Reams Board

ACCOMMODATIONS for two In
room and board; room southeast
exposure, private entrance; also
use of garage.Apply ra rroian.

Houses
FIVE-roo- house at 1605 Donley,

will paperto suit tenant; zo per
month. Call 175.

BMAT-T- f furnished bouse, close In;
hath. Phone 167.

UNFURNISHED house;
sleeping porch; basement; near
East Ward school; 825 per
month. Apply 810 Austin, Phone
ML.

TWO-roo- m furnished house; very
nice with garageand Frlgldalre;
bills paid. Call at 607H East13th.

ONE nice two-roo- m house unfur-
nished; $10.00 per month. Nice
one-roo- m apartment furnished;
$3.60 per week; bills paid. 1007
West Bth.

NICELY furnished house;
Frlgldalre; on paveJ street. One
three-roo- m furnished apartment;
close In; part bills paid. Call
MX

UNFURNISHED house, six rooms
with hall and bath. Near high
school; 1018 Runnels Street. Ap-
ply 908 Runnels Street.

THREE-roo- m unfurnished house
with bath. Apply 1804 Johnson.

NICE clean unfurnished house,
307 W. 8th. Also furnished apart-
ment, clean, modern, tbullt-l- n fix-
tures. Call 601 Lancaster.

CLOSE In furnished large
house; bath; electric refrigera-
tion. Apply 503 Nolan.

FTVE-roo- m house at 701 Douglas
Street, one block north of West
Ward school. Apply at 508 Run-
nels, Phone 402.

SIX-roo-m housedn good condition;
near high school; call 1105--J.

FOUR-roo-m with bath furnished
house; 310 East Park. Phone
1166 or 69.

FOUR-roo-m furnished rockhouse;
Frlgldalre; near bus stop; 109 W.
22nd Street Inquire at Allen
Grocery, 2112 Scurry.

FOR RENT
Duplex Apartments

FOUR-roo-m modern duplex apart-
ment; convenient walking dis-
tance to town, churches and
school. 605 Nolan. Phone269 or
apply at Settles Parking Office:

Business Property
FOR leaseor rent by month, well

located business building at 119
E. 3rd St. Phone 440.
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had do knew
was wrong. could feel
And then when you left watched
and sawyour car turn toward the
city Instead of home! felt

terrrible was going to
bad to come here and

wait"
"Silly little baby!"

her In his "It's damp. You'll
catch your death!"

"Oh; have
safe and the samo!" Her voice

She was all but crying
with sort of hurt Joy. "I have
been silly Tell me,
have?"

"You have, sweet Very silly to
one little minute

of your time about me."
He was taking Into the,house,
leading her up the stairs.
door of guest room

"Go In and get comfy and sleep,
little thing." He kissed the lips
she lifted to him with an

He could kiss her. It was
like kissing child. It left no Im-

print on his soul lips,
under his, had. They had

burned to the very heart of his
being. Ther mark was seared

deep within "him.
As Roger he saw the

collar of, his shift was
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of course. Eml
ly hadn't noticed. .Nor
had aha asked him where he had
been.

FeaeeAgain
was not

find Emily with them
next Emily bad always
been like ode of the family.

"I put, Emily to bed here last
night," Roger said, they sat
at late ""No reason far
her going home."

"I'm glad you did,
brilliant smile Included

both young people. "I've always
Uked Emily about"

"But Roger, my petl How care
lessly you handle my reputation!"
Emily across at Roger.
Here in the heart of home
her sense of well
All was right with her world.

"You put me to bed!"
"All right! All right If you're
stickler for details! took you

to the guest room door then."
"That does sound little .better,

Roger; but anyone could
say would change your

my feeling about Mar-
cla was rising. "Ill leave you two
love birds now. Must go for fit
ting for the most dress
I've ever had In my life the one
for your She
bent to kiss Emily she passed.

A strange Jagged little silence
held Roger and Emily after she
had gone.

"Her dress for our Oh,
Emily broke the silence,

her voice lighted glamorously.
Rogerlighted cigaret and gave

to her. He became
then, one for

himself. He tried to smile when
he turned to her.

"I suppose I'd better go now,"
Emily said finally. She knew her
family would not be
about her. She often stayed with
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something
tonight

something
happen.

RogerT"to yoU'back

trembled.

darling,

precious
worrying

stopped,

Innocent
gesture.
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flaming
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lipstick
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evidently,

Casgrave sur-
prised

morning.

breakfast

darling."
Marcla's

having.

laughed
Rogers

returned.

nothing

Emily."

Important

wedding, darlings!"

wedding!
Roger!'

Intensely
concerned, lighting

finally
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the Cessjravea. She leaked wp ex
pecting Roger Is object aad have
soma for pleasant ess; to-
gether.But he said;

take you, sauty.
It was short drive. Mrs.

Perry Insisted Roger stay for
lunch. She laughed brightly as
she watched htm mere restlessly
about

"Lucky your wedding's only
three weeks off, Roger. You're
nervous as cat la strange gar-
ret don't believe yea eeuM held
out any longer."

Mrs. Perry aad her hwfcand
were pleasedwith Emily's choice.
Every thing aboutthe matchseem
ed perfect from every point ef
view.

Roger was nervousaad uneasy.
Lovely's face kept coming be-

tween him aad Emily. He soarce-l-y

touched his food. He was anx-
ious to, know what was going oa In
the cottage on Mt Airy.

Mrs. Perry's amusementwas ef
particular happy kind she

watched .him.
"Love la like that!" she said.
But Emily was solemn she

said goodbye to Aoger.
"You'll be here this evening?"

she asked wistfully-- . "Marl's giv
ing the party for us, you know.
You're supposed to be there aad
with me!" She tried to laugh
little on the last but even Roger,
preoccupied as he was, noticed
what pitiful laughter was.

"I won't fall you, Emily," he
said.

Back To Love
And Roger, driving up Mt Airy

toward the cottage, swore
to himself that ha meant what ha
had Just said to Emily.

He would go the cottage,, get
Lovely and take her back to her
sister's.He would give her enough
money to ease things for quite
while. And that would be that

Then he was turning In the
drive of .the cottage. Stopping the
car. Before he was out the door of
the house swung open.

Lovely was framed there. Love-
ly! His heart seemed to wake and
live once more. He was aware of
only one' emotion wanUng Love
ly Days,

The cottage was neat Lovely
had washed the dishesthey had
used the night before and put ev
erything In order.

"I don't know why did.". Her
laughter was rich thing, bub-
bling In her throat "Things like
that never Interestedme before."

"Perhaps," he had swept her to
his heart and was looking down
at her with fondness, "that's be
cause this was Granny Hale's cot-
tage, my material grandmother's.
She was like that Neat Orderly.
She left this to me.'

suppose people are like that
sometimes," Lovely said thought
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two motor Airways, and
many other makes.
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made by Hoover.
G. BLALN LUSE

Services ALL MAKES ef
cleaners ta, 10 towns for
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fully. "X mesa live afterward
ta what they've been while they
were here."

"Everyone Is. You start
with your life and goes on

and on like the ever cir-

cles that follow pebble
Into water."

Lovely grinned
"Swell though that mean

especially about our mistakes.
Which make of."

The last surprised Rdger. He
noticed something strange and
different about her suddenly. Her
body that to have been

for love, all luring curves
and subtle was taut
and restating even though her
eyes smiled and her lips curved
la the shapeof kisses.

"Meaning, beautiful?" Roger
suggested.

"You. You're another one of my
mistakes."

He felt his heart uncomfortably.
There were little sparks of flra
behind the strangelaughter of her
eyes. It was new mood to him.
Beautiful. But puz-
zling.

"I dont understand,''he said.
She put his arms away.

TO BE CONTINUED
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SEE IT TODAY AND TOMORROW! Man Confesses .4

It'll Make Ydu ProudThat You'reAn Strangulation OneRack All
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CecU B. De Milk's

"NORTHWEST
MOUNTED POLICE"
Gary Cooper Madeleine Carroll
Robert Prestoa rrestoa Foster

Faulette Goddard

CadetFlier And
Instructor Killed

BAKERSF1ELD, Califs March 4

An army air corps cadet and his
Instructor died yesterday when
their training plane plungeddown-
ward In a spin from an altitude
ef 1,000 feet

Dead are Lieut. Walter J. Alsop,
M. St. George, Utah, and Cadet
Donald J. Stanford, 26, Red Oak,
Teas. Melvln Curtis, employ of
a cotton gin near where the plane
crashed,said he could see the pilot
struggle to right the ship, then
heard the motor stopas the switch
was out off.
It was terrible," Curtis recount-a-d,

"to stand here with the roar
t the motor gone and the only

souadthe screamingmade by the
wings. It struck with a terrific Im
pact that made the ground trem
ble.--
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TexasExes
Hold Banquet

COLORADO mTV tr..t. a
(Spl) Coming from Mitchell, No-
lan. Scurry and Borden rntmll..

of the University of
Texas and their m.f Bt
First Methodist church in Colorado
City Saturday evening for their
Texas Day dinner.

Judge Ralph W. Yarborough of
Austin, formerly district Judge of
Travis countyand former assistantattorney general, was the princi-
pal speaker, his topic being thehistory of the university. Attend-
ing the banquet with him was
Buck Hood of the Austin Statesman-A-

merican.

Truett Barber, president of the
ty organization 5f Texas

Exes, presided at the banquet Har-ry Ratllff gave the invocation. En-
tertainment consisted of piano
music by Hazel Grubbsand magic
tricks by Rev. A, L. Haley.

Electedas officers for next year,
when the annual meeting will .be
held In Sweetwater, were: Presi-
dent Carl M. Anderson, Sweet-
water; nt Dr. Wm. S.
Rhode, Colorado City; secretary,
Herman Darby, Snyder; Alcalde
reporter, Joe Earnest Colorado
City.

California .
Production Drop

TULSA. Okla., March 4 UP)
'Dally crude oil production in the
United States decreased4,230 bar-
rels to 3,632,435 for the week end-
ed March 1, the OH and Gas Jour-
nal said today.

Texas declined 5,450 to 1,345,000;
California 18,000 to 587,250; Kansas
4,550 to 202,550; and Louisiana 125
to 292,775.

Illinois was up 8,275 to 528,675;
the Rocky Mountain states,'10,653
to 103,940; Oklahoma 3.025 to 409,-72- 5;

easternfields, 1,200 to 113,400;
Michigan 800 to 40,215, and East
Texas 50 to 374,575.

NEW YORK, March 4. --Dis
trict Attorney Samuel J. Toley of
the Bronx announced today that
George Joseph Cvek, 34, of Har
rliburg, Pa had admitted the
strangulationslaying of Mrs. Cath-

erine Pappas la her Bronx horns
last month.

Cvek was arrested soon after
midnight, during an all-nig- ht ques-
tioning, Foley said he also admit-
ted assaulting women la Philadel
phia, Washington,D. C, Newark,
N. J., and othercities.

Foley said Cvek would be charg-
ed with murder.

Foley quoted the youth as say
ing he garrotted Mrs, Pappasafter
gaining entrance to the apartment
by feigning friendship with her
husband, John.

After .Mrs. Pappas had served
brandy, coffee and cookies, Cvek
lied her hands with his necktie
while his arm encircledher throat,
Foley said the. prisoner told him.

The district attorney said Cvek
added that Mrs. Pappashad stop-
ped breathing when he placed her
in a bed.

The arrestwas made soon after
midnight in acheapManhattan ho-
tel by six Bronx detectives who
Had been working on the Pappas
killing and on a similar slaying
yesterdayIn which another Bronx
housewife, Mrs. Elisabeth Jensen,
was garrotted in similar fashion.

Cvek was not officially linked
with the Jensen killing, however.

During all-nig-ht questioning, Fo-
ley said the prisoner explained he
would hitch rides on easternhigh-
ways, learn the addressesof his
benefactorsand later call at their
homes, gaining entrance by pre-
tending friendship ' with the

140,000 Italians
In Africa Taken

LONDON, March 4. UP) About
140,000 Italians have been made
prisoners of war In Africa, War
Secretary H. D. R. Margesson In-

formed the house of commons to-

day.
In a written reply to a question,

be said that he had no Information
oh Italian casualties and that It
was not desirableto disclose Brit-
ish casualtieseven when they were
exceptionally light"

The Effects of Liquor
Cannot Be Repealed--

We talk about "Making the
world safe for democracy," but our
own country has certainly been
made safe for making drunkards

We need to clean house and
make our own country decent be-

fore involving ourselves in a "Euro-
pean clean-u- p which, by the way,
does not clean up.

I am not in the least afraid of
any outsidefoe invading our coun-
try, notwithstandingwhat Is going
on In Europe, but I am unspeak-
ably uneasylest our own great na-
tion commft suicide.

"Am I my brother's keeper?"
This was Cain's question. He an-
swered it wrong and then In the
day of settlement cried out: i'My
punishment Is greater than I can
bear."

The greatest of all authorities
said: "See that no man give occa-
sion for stumbling in his brother's
way. It were better that a mill-
stone were hung about his neck
and that he be cast into the midst
of the sea than to cause one of
these little ones to stumble."

We should be interested in all
the world, but our first duty Is to
make our "own country more and
more "A fit place in which to
llve."

Tou are either your brother's
keeper or his killer.

No man likes the liquor busi-
ness. He loves money. No man
wants to be a drunkard. He loves
liquor. Religious Herald. (Sub-
mitted by and publishedat the re
questof the, local WCTU.)
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"LAND OF UBERTT," the feature picture which marked the

of the motion picture industry to the New York World's
Fair and SanFrancisco Exposition,and Is being distributed nation,
ally hy Metre Qotdwya-Maye- r, and Is playing today and Wedaesday
at the Bits theatre. This full-leng- th feature won such widespread
critical and public aooUlm that and too Mo-
tion Picture Producers and Distributorsof America, who sponsored
the production, decided to make It availablefor Rational release aa non-prof- it basis. AH profits from she fttat realised by the dis-
tributors will be donated to war eaergeaeywelfare work by thernetJoa picture Industry, la earoaoiegtGal order of the pioture(scenesfrom which are shewnabove) tea the history of Americafrom the daysbefore the coatingof the white aaaaup to the present
f " ?U O0l,Po memorableaoeaeofrom sooros of outstand-ing ptetwes la which away of the ereea'smost famous stars

la Individual saaneaceoof the story are: SpeaoerTracy,Bette Davis, Oaudetto Colbert, JameeStewart, Margaret BaUavan,
George ArHss, Waiter Hastoa, George Xaft, Doa Ameeho, Levrti
52mf 5Sr ethers. The pietare was assembledaadedited by
ceesj.u. DeMlae aada group of asieolatssfrom more taa ,8W,We
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Value

Leads

Reg.$1.98 All Leather

PURSES
sBmmWmsmsmfmmsfmmmmmsj

Reg. $1.98

SKIRTS
Pact SI Oil T5fi4- -

PRESSES 69c
Reg. $1.00 Spring

SWEATERS

Reg, $1.98 Spring

BLOUSES 99c
Reg. $1.50 NYLON

HOSE ci-p- ggc
Reg. $1.00 Black Leather

PURSES
Reg.$2.98 CamelHair

SPORTCOATs"J.39

Reg.79c

HOSE
Reg. $1.00 Sport

BLOUSES 69c
Never Before Such

SHOE
VALUES!
IS Drastically Reduced

SLACK
SHOES

EverybodyWants a '

Pair So Hurry I .

300 PAIRS
. . . tsJcta from our regular
stock . . . Sell regularly at
11.99 to $4.98.
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Buy Several Pair

LOAFERS
Those brand new "step-la- "
Sport Shoes you've beea
waatiag.,.

Here'sYour
Chance

SPORT

OXFORDS
you'll seed another pair to
finish out the school year...
All colors-r-a-ll types; Crepe
aad leather soles.
I

And
$2.57

Buy 'Em Now!

Arch Support

SHOES
FaaUoa-Bi-U aad iTaaWea
Poise Shoos,.,Regular HM
VALUES,.. la Pateat,.Oabar-eUa- o

aad CrushedLeather.

All Sizes

SAVE During Anniversary

THIRD

ANNIVERSARY

SALE
STARTSTOMO RROW--8 :30a.m.
QreatestSavingsEver In New

Apparel For Spring
Regular $1.98

SLACK SUITS
Fur-Trimm- ed Fall

CostumeSuits
Values
Up to
$39.50

s

HOUSECOATS51.39
Regular $4.98 to $7.98

EVENING DRESSES

SADDLE
TAN

. fine Dress . .

SHOES
Flao Dress Shoes aad Sport
types. Too have beeaadmir-
ing them at $2.40 aad e.99.

You'd Better Hurry!
i''-'''sssssssssss"-

DRESS

SHOES
Patents

Gabardiaeg

Crushed Leather

1.57
andup

Reg. $1.99 to $4.95

SUN
TOGS

i

CanvasSport

SHOES

Keg. $1.19 Seller
Dea'tHim These!
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.
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Spring

Spring

$

S
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$12.95 Fall

Fitted Coats

Select
From

Silk' Summer-Valu-es

PRESSES $1-9-
9

Regf. $4.98 $7.98 Silk

DRESSES $2-9-
9

Regr. $7.99 $9.98 Silk

Reg. $7.99

TOPPERS $4--"

Reg. $2.98

SLACK SUITS 1-9-
9

$29.50 Fiir-Trimm-
ed

SUITS
Reg. $1.00 Satin

SLIPS

Pieces

USE TOBY'S CONVENIENT LAY-AWA- Y

PLAN ON ANY SALE
PURCHASE!

Toby's
123 East Third

!


